
FOREIGN fNEWS-
ENGLAND.

A notice frem St. James’ Palace intimates the
Queen’s wish that no celebration of her birthday
should take place this year.

The most remarkable announcement which has
been made for some time is, that tho Emperor of
the Frenoh is not only coming over to the Inter-
national Exhibition, hut that the Quoen has
offered to give up Buckingham Palace to him
during hi§ itajr, &hd ho will occupy it f«r ten
or a fortnight—in fact, duriug his visit) be the
same long or short. Some time ago it was de-
clared in the Paris papers that too Emperor
would not come at all. We hope that the mo3t
recent account is the correct one, and that he will
come. These courtesies between BOishbOfi&tf
Tncm&rcbs can do no harm, and may be proJuctive
oi rnuct* ..

j For the future, our intimacy with
hranee will be close than it has been,and every year that tho eirtha.. ( l existji
ycill add to tho mtimaoy. Bat, however u£.>..
it may be lor the best understanding to exist
between potentates whose territories so nearly ad-
join, it is still more essential that we should culti-
vate kindly relations with the great French people
In their entirety. We have no doubt that tho re-
ception of the Emperor of the French In the Eng-
lish capital will be hearty and aiuoere, and every
compliment paid to him will be received by the
great body of Frenchmen as a compliment paid to
themselves. Someyears back the visit might have
exposed him to some annoyance when hie was the
daily object of attack in our newspapers, but he
has recovered of late & good deal of the grouod he
once lost, and at no time since the termination of
the war with Russia could be calculate, with so
much certainty, on a cordial reception. The me-
tropolis during his sojourn will be very gay and
brilliant, and to a certain class of London trades-
men whohave suffered severely in consequence of
the suspension of the court fes’ivities, owing to the
death ti PrinsA Albert, his presence will prove a
source of gainand gratification. —European Times.

A great undertaking lifco the International Ex-
hibition cßDuot be carried out without wounding
some susceptibilities, but the Commissionersappear
to have neediest gone out of their way to offend.
Of course, the opening day will be the greatest
feature, and manypersons who have furthered tho
undertaking in various ways, and furthered it
effectually, expected to be asked to attend on this
occasion. It is now found that the invitations to
this class of persons are made dependent on their
possession of a five-guinea season ticket, to which
the invited may very properly reply, “ thank you
for nothing/’—lbid.

Some surprise has been excited by tho
abandonment of the proposed monolith to the
memory of the Prince Consort. The commis-
sioners have found such insuperable difficulties
in the way that they have given it up in despair.
It was the wisb of the Queen that the memorial
should assume thi&'form,but, except in deference to
her Majesty’s feelings, the idea was hot generally
popular, and some other mode of embodying the
respect of the nation for the deceased Prince must
now be determined on.

The Vienna Correspondence states that the
Prince ofWales has been appointed chief of the
Count Sehliek Regiment of Hussars,* and that im-
mediately after his Btiyal Highness’ return to Lon-
don, a deputation from the regiment will wait upon
him with the diploma ofhis nomination.

Sir William Armstrong, according to theDuke
ofCambridge, has no doubt of producing a gun
that will far out strip the one at Sboeburyness ia
smashing the thickest plates, not at a distance of
200 yards as heretofore, but at 2,200 yards—nearly
a mile and ahalf!

A gentleman named Moore has written to the
papers, giving a description of a new iron oval
gunboat which is now on the Seine, and which has
been built for the French Government, after
his plans had been previously offered to and
rejected by the English Admiralty. Mr. Moore
contends that veftseU like the Warrior and De-
fence draw too much water, whereas tho iron
oval-shaped gunboats, of which the French Go-
vernment have a fleet, are of all others the most
useful for coast defence and forriver purposes. Mr.
Moore,adds; “ They could steam in and out of our
harbors regardless of shore batteries or wooden
vessels, but of course could be stopped by the sink-
ing of vessels. Small oval-built iron gunboats will
be formidable hornets to beat away. Heavy ord-
nance may be constructed to penetrate the sides of
armor-clad ships like, as the Duke of Argyll ex-
presses it, ‘ a pat of butter/ but low vessels are not
large objects to hit, and although an Armstrong or
"Whitworth bolt may smash iron fixed as a target,
the same results will not be achieved against a
floating and yielding object.” These boats, accord-
ing to the same authority, will soon be afloat in the
United States.

A PBOfrECTus has been issued of tho United
Kingdom Shipowning Company, with a capital of
£3000,000, in shares of £lO each. The object is to
establish a fleet offirst-class iron sailing ships.

The “Morning Chronicle ”—ThecasoofMr.
Stiff came before the London Court of Bankruptcy
«n the 7th. The bankrupt was the proprietor of
the lon Jon IVcoUy Times j Cttzde, and
Morning Chronicle. This was a sitting for proof
of debts and choice of assignees. The bankrupt
states his unsecured creditors to be £31,652, and
his. assets £64,500. including London. Journal,hj £&joQo ; lour-fifth share of Wed*
acme discussion, Mr'n£4,ooo. Ac. After
and Mr. Hart were chosen assignees."”

in the habit of travelling along the tramroad in
question, and that they had not been in any wayinctnvenieaoed by the tramway. Chief Justice
Erie expressed his opinion that such ovidenoe'must
be no answer to the indictment. If ninety-nine
persons went safe, bub the hundredth was en-
dangered. or suffered incenveuieuce from an act ofthis description, that wonld, according to hit view
of the law, support such a charge as that which was
now before the court. It was then agreed that a
verdict of guilty should be taken as to Mr. Train,but that the verdict as regarded tho other gentle-
men should be suspended until some points of law.raised with regard to their position in the matter,shall have been argued.

Mr. I’riEECK, the engineer to the Electric and
International Telegraph Company, stated, ina lec-
ture lately delivered by him, that in 1845 there
were only 500 miles of telegraph in the United
Kingdom. In 1850 there were 1,800 miles, in 1855
there were 3.400 miles, and at the present time
there are 60.000 miles. In Amorica there are
40,000 miles. On theEuropean continent there are
30>Wffiii«S: ia India, Canada, and Australia,
there are 15,000 miles. The length of telegraph in
GreatBritain and her dependencies is greater than
that of America and Europe together.

Law and Justicb inIreland.—TheNorthernWhig calls attention to the enormous cost of >< lawand justice ”in Ireland. In the civil servioeestimates for 1882-03 relating to this departmentthe total charge for England is set down as £901.-
572. for Scotland at £136,310, and for Ireland atTOST,2IB. The estimate for Ireland is, therefore,
more than seven times as great as that for Scot-land, and is absolutely greater, by more than
£50,000, than the estimate for England and Wales,with nearly four times the population. The in-ference which a foreigner would naturally drawfrom the difference in the cost of law and jasticsin the two countries is that the people of Irelandis pre-eminently licigous and criminal. This in-
ference would be quite erroneous. It is proved bystatistics, sod generally admitted, that the Irish
population la now one of the best-behaved in
Europe.

Irish Qdeek’s College —ln the repert of thoCork College, which has been printed pursuant to
the aot ol Parliament, the president. Sir HakeriKane, giveß the religious denominations of thestudents enrolled for tho academic year 1860-61 as
follows: Homan Catholics. 97; members of the
Church of England, 92; Presbyterians, 2; Wes-lejans, 8; Independent. 1; Society of Friends, 2-Unitarians, 1. Total, 203. Of whom 30 were noa-matriculated, that, is, extern students attendinglectures, etc. The Protestant deans of residence
speak most favorably of the conduct of theStudents.

THU Pytiiox.—Ail hopes of the hatching are
’“’f at 811 e°d tho eggs were removed yesterday(Friday) morning. No blame whatever canattachto the authorities of the gardens or the keepers forthis unfortunate result, unices it be the very for-

• giveable one of a too polite attention to the wishesof members and visiters. There is no doubt thatthefrequent removals ofthe blanket in uncoveringthe eggs, and the occasional partial uncoiling* ofthe snake, caused too numerous sudden changes oftemperature for the proper development of theyoung, which originally, we know from Mr. Bart-lett a dissection, were in them. The effects ofthese disturbances attained a climax in thelengtbenrd period of the snake’s absence in shed-dmg her skin, duringwhich, itwill be rememberedfrom our former statement, the eggs became com-pletely cold. They were removed, under the di-
rection of the superintendent of tho zoologi-cal collection, by her keeper who has attendedher during the whole of her location in thegardens, for more than seven years. Thenecessity for their removal waa not only ap-
parent from tho bad atate they were in,but the impoverished condition of the python,diminished in bnlk by probably at least one-thirdof her former dimensions, and her long absencefrom food (now thirty-two weeks) naturally led toanxiety aa to her ultimate safety if she were al-lowed to hopelessly continue her sitting. Thesnake behaved spitefully during the opera-tion. We can but express the hope that Dr. Scla-ter will soon have anotheropportunity ofsatisfyingthe interest which this incubation has excited*When the like deference to the natural inniiisi.’tivenees of the public could be with propriety for-bidden by the council of the society without anyground for offence against (hem.—LondonRe-
view.

FRANCE.
Tbe Ministerof the Interior has, by order of theEmperor, sent assistance in money not only to themunicipal authorities of the manufacturing towns•f Frjmce to relieve the distressed operatives, butlikewise to fill towns whore distressprevails.
ItWAS bei obtbd in Paris, on the 10th, thatWalewski was going to London on aspeoial missionrelative to Mexico.
Tm report that the fleet will escort tho Em-

FoundeT hIS spproactin S visit to London is ua-
A BILL is before the Frenoh Councilof State for2323Xffi£. companies on tho principle of

.

Tbe Anere, ofSt. Dizier,anticipates a great risein the price ofiron in oonsequence of the numberofiron ships to be constructed. It estimates theeffective force of tho military navy throughoutEurope at2,500 ships. It calculates that' it willrequire on an average 500 tons of iron to plateeach ofthose ships (the cuirass of the steam fri-gate Moire weighs 800 tone.) It would conse-quently require 1,250,000tons of iron to plate themilitary navy orEurope.
Among the anecdotes narrated of the Japaneseambassadors during their stay at Marseilles, it ia

said that they presented a cigar to each of thepolicemen placed at the door „f their hotel tokeep off the crowd. The oigars were composed oftobacco and opium, and they made the smokersquite drowsy. The next police inspector whopassed was surprised to find his menasleep q, theirpoai.
The Progresy of Lyons, states that an engineerhue just discovered a Celtio bark sunk in the mudin the UpperRhone, which is supposed to have re-

mained there, in a had of sand and gravel, forseveral centuries. This b&rk is of a single pieceof timber, hollowed out like an Indian canoe. It
measures 27 feet in length, and eight in breadth.The wood of which it Is composed is completelyjetrified This curious Vestige of the navigationof the Allobroges is to b* placed in the museum ofLyons, where it will be conveyed on one of therafts which descend theRhone from Savoy.
-Tb Ar* fT,RKS or A Picture,-A good gtory
18 tcld Of B French painting, “The Bishop ofLiege, by Eugene Delacroix, intended for theInternational Exhibition. Itwas packed up three

months ago in a stout case, and sent to the railway
station j but instead of the regulation address to
her Majesty’s cnmniifSi<Jn?rB i n»® sonder h«4 put
outside the naino of tho picture. officials
sro not more intelligent than nine"tenths of the
human race, and therefore the picture wa? naturally
forwarded to the present Bishop of Liege. Tho
Bishop had no “ advice ” of the present, (to use a
commercial term,) but he liked the picture very
much, and, after it had hung in his dining-room
three weeks or a month, he liked it still more. Ho
believed that it was a gift from some faithful son
of the Church, who desired not to be known by
name—apeculiarity of manyreligious benefactors.
In due time the mostprosaic business-like inquiries
were made after the missing picture, and it was
traced to the house of its delighted possessor. The
dream about an anonymous Church benefactor was
rudely broken, (not without some little difficulty,)
the masterpiece was torn from the snug room and
repacked, and care was taken on this second jour-
ney to deliver it safely at SouthKensington.

Wages in France. — M. Louis Reybaud has
published u workon the condition of tho operatives
& x,

"*' T‘Cel
in which he sajs: u ln the North of

France the „f a cotton spinner are 3f. 250.
per day. and may rise v, 4F for a clever hand. A
country weaver does not earn inw. ♦Hanlf. 50c.per day. Generally a man earns from buur. «/

1,200f. in tho course of the year, calculated at 300
working days; a woman earns from 375 f to 4501,
and a child from 120 to 225f. The expenses of
a workman in Normandy would not exceed his
income did he know how to husband it j
ho might even lay something by. The only
heavy burden is house rent, especially in the larger
towns; living is not dear, and his wardrobe is
cheap. Hence, with a little order, he would do
well, but) unfortunately, it is this be negleots. He
has a prcdellction for damp quarters and narrow
streets, where he and his class live crowded to-
gether. At Amiens, convenient and healthy lodg-
ings have been constructed on high ground, but the
workmen shun them. At Lille, the authorities have
had to intervene, in order to drive them out of the
cellars whore they were being devoured by fever;
but they have not abandoned tho filthy streets,
called courettes. At Roub&tx, they inhabit-
what are called the forts, which look rather
Well on the outside, but, on penetrating into those
courts, onefinds that the ground is not levelled,
dirty water is left there to stagnate in pools, aud
all kinds offilth are accumulated around. The in-
terior is cot more inviting; generally the bed is
wmadV] t!ie flow is not swept; straw is tho only
betiding, and is seldom renewed; different ages
and sexes are confounded together; there is but
one bed for all.” M Louis Be,baud attributes
ihis sad condition of the workmen to their habits
ofdrunkoDMßS, Ho adds that they might bo cor.
rooted, iftheir masters gave them a good example ;

but, unfortunately, tho master is scarcely better
than the servant.

BELGIUM.
Kiss LsoroiiP A letter from Brussels says;

King Leopold is getting better; he has resumed
his ordinary occupation, and takes long walks in
the park of Laeken every inorniog. No surgical
operation ever succeeded better, nor has any
pperatpf ever had a patient evincing greater
courage trad firmness. A man iu the prime of Ufa
could not have shown more. During the whole
treatment his Majesty attended to public business,
as may be seen by the date of the laws and decrees
iu the official journal. Dr, Civiale, who so success*
fully performed the* operation on his Majesty, re-
ceived the decoration of the Order of Leopold
before he left for Paris, about ten day 3 since.

.ITALY,
Tub most contradictory reports are current re*

spectiDg tho health of the Pope. One day he ia
said to be at the point of death, the next day he is
represented as discharging his ordinary duties. A
letter from Paris, alluding to this subject, says,
with fl dry sense oi humor. “The Pope is not, of
course, exempt from those sudden visitations to
which any one ia exposed, but there is nothing to
justify the stories which have been so often circu-
lated. Rumor has repeatedly killed him, or all
but killed him. It is said that one of the Holy
Father’s peculiarities is his obstinacy ; he certainly
exhibits this defect in his determination to live as
long as he can, and. however we may disapprove
the temporal power, we can hardly blame him for
clinging to life, notwithstanding the reports of the
Bourse and the predictions of his enemies.”

THE CITY.
Apple and Cake Stands Declared

A NUISANCE.—Some years since apple stands, cake
stands, Ac., located ou the sidewalks, were declared a
nuisance, and it is now proposed to do away with these
unnecessary ornaments, ifpossible. Acase of this kind
hflsjußt been settled in the Court ofQuarter Sessions. It
seems that Henry Gainer was indicted far maintaining a
public nuisance, iu the shape ofa fruit and confectionery
stand, on the west side of Ninth street, above Chestnut.

The defendant had occupied the standabout four years,
and paid to Hr. A. D. Taylor the sum of S 2 per week as
rent for the said place. Mr. Taylor desired the stand to
be removed, in order that he may rent the upper part of
the building to parties who will not tak» the place be-
cause of the stand. Snit was therefore brought, under
the common law, and, the Question being entirely novel,
becomes* of course, interesting.

Alter lbe examination of High Constable Clark as to
the size and location of the stand, Mr. Taylor, the occu-
pant of the store, was called to the witness-box to prove
that he desired the stand removed because he wished the
room for other purposes.

Judge Thompson ruled that this was not at all neces-
sary. Mr. Taylor therefore retired, and the case closed
-After the summingup for the Commonwealth by Dis-

should be laid down, but thecity was nofesodenaely popu-lated then aa it ia now. As houses began to merejua iunumber, so did the people begin to encroach upon the
streets, and in 1760 it became necessary to enact somelawofrestriction, and the Legislature passfd an act limiting
the extent to four feet three inches from the line of
houses, and to which extension steps aud ce iar doors
might be made. 1 bis law* however, did not meet cer-
tain othor cncroachmonts on the public highways, and in18S8 an act was passed empowering the city corporation
to moke such ordinances as might be required to pro-
tect the public highways. The city has passed ordi-nances for the regulation of the highways, -Wooden
a«DiDg*posts are interdicted; also, aide-wlnaa to awn-
ings, and business signs aro limited to eighteen inches.
Now, it ibcontended in this case, that because the law
allows steps and cellar* doors to extend to a distance offour feet three inches, therefore a person has a right to
erect & stand for the sale of goods, wares, and mer-
cbanditie, provided said stand does not exttmd beyond
f6tir fett ll>r<x» inches from the line of the house or blank
wall. Now, let ub examine the effect of this: Suppose a
man should break out the front of his house or store,and extend a counter and offer his goods for sale fromlaid counter, would it not be an obstruction of the high-
way 'l The purchasers would be still in front of that
Goonter, and at times occupy the Mmaindei' af tha side-
walk.

Take another illustration ofthequestion. Suppose a manshould make the door of entrance so narrow thatonly oneperson could squeeze through it at a time, and then ex-
tend his bulk out four fuel three incbesjinder the old actof Assembly, and occupy it with hia citTk-j selling goods*The street would become obstructed, and public travel
impaired, because peoplo would have to stand In the
street to be served from said bulk * this is certainly not
tbe intent of the law. The meaning or Intent of the law'is that the highways shall not be obstructed. A case sU
milar to tbe ono iu question was settled by the Supreme
Comt years ago, in regard to a fruit stand on Delaware
Third street, below Hlarket. This aland was threefoot
wide, and eight feet long. It was a fruit and confection-
ery stand. Without reciting the case in extenso, hewould merely read tbe conclusion Judgment for Com*
monweaitb; boo one cent and cost of prosecution.

Inconclusion, bis Honor,the judge, said it is near timethat some rule be laid down for tbe future [guidance ofthe people, and to prevent encroachments on tbe public
highway; while he was free to say thatunder thepresent
regulation bulk windows aro not I&HMabU tinder the or-
dinances of the city nor at common law, he could not say
thisin reference to fruit stands in front of blank walls,houses, and stores. The caße is with the jury.

In half an hour after the bill had been submitted, the
jury returned into court with a verdictof guilty,Tii© keepers of allfruit stands located in front Ofblankwalls or at street-crossings are now liable to prosecution
at any moment for maintaining a publicnuisance.

The Late Lieut, O, g, WAGNER.—
This afternoon tbe funeral of Lieut. Orlando 8. Wagnerwho lost his life in front of lorktown, will take placefrom the residence of his parents, in Third street, belowCarpenter. It will be attended by officers of tha arm/,navy, and marine corps, the officers of the First DivisionP. M, by portions of tho Gray Reserves and Home
Guards, and by tbe Alumni Association of the Central
High School;ol which.iustitutlou tho deceased was a gra-
duate. Lieut. Wagner was a uativeof the old district ofSouthwark. When a mere boy, Prof. Bache, perceivingin him marks of great crec it, attached bitn to the CoastSurvey, and while at Raleigh, engaged in the duties ofthe service, President Pierce gave him anappointment ascadet at large to the Military Academy at West Point.He graduated with honors at that institution, and wassoon sent as a lieutenaut of Topographical Engineers toKew Mexico, where his abilities obtained for him pro-motion to tbe rank ol Assistant Adjutant GeneralHe wbb engaged in active service in tha war withthe Navajoe Indians, and was with Colonel McLeanwhen that officer was killed. When the rebellionbroke out he came Kcist, and was attached to Gen.McClellan’s staff in Western Virginia, being in all the en-£flg*iD£hts of campa!gn

t
of i§6i in Region, wherelie suffered an attack of illness from exposure. Subse-

quently,and before entirely restored, he wont to York-town, and waa struck on the arm with a BhoU, while en»gaged In ekotcluDg some of the cnemy’B batteries. Not-vitbetouding the vain of the injury* big remark sMnlywas; “That's had, but I have executod th* duty en-trusted to me, and have a map of the works/* This in-jury was such that amputation was found necessary,wLich he cheerfully bore, but owing to his previous ill-ness his strengthwaß not sufficient to support the opera-
tic®, find he died in afew daya. Atike time ofhis deathhe was about to be made a captain In the engineer ser-vice, an honor rarely reashed by one so young, being
only 25 years of age, one of the beat evidences of theestimation in which he waa held as an officer of high
scientific attainment. In speaking of his merits, Major
Humphreys, in A letter to his father, ea>s: his
death the service has lost a well-instructed, intelligent
and gallantofficer, whose brief term of duty with tbe
army of the Potomac gave promise of rendering distin-
guished service tohis country.” The High School alum-
ni have adopted aseriee of resolutions in honor of thod«ceae«<l.

The New Post Office.—The .new
post office building, to be located on the grounds nowoccupied by tbe old Government buildings, Fifth undCueetDUt streets, ii to be ready for eeeup&ucy by thefl r«fc°l 2.C }°,ber-

.

II wm hMe front of 59 feet, and a depthof 218 feet 5 the front to be of Pennsylvania marble, anilof a mixed style of architecture, the French and Italianrredomlnating. Fly. arched dooways of six feet eachV i u"* etreat, with three welled windOWlAbor. the front h«p,.ormoontod by „ COrDlCe. InBUIBI™ “ d ? oon!
’, ihatwcre 1»W in the year of grace

? .?J. wlll
.

be retftlE »ed, with certain repairs. Tho oldbuildings have been used for a long time as a storehousefor Governmentgoods, which are now being remove^
Foreign Exports.—The ship West-

moreland, CaptainDecan, has cleared for Liverpool, witha cargo consisting of 90 barrels of merchandise, 23 573bushels wheat, 21,202 bushels com, 112 CAShS tAllow, 674tierces and SO barrels lard, 30 tierces beef, 188 bOXfIS and122 fierce, bacon.
The bark Clarence war. cleared for Liyerpoo], by PeterWright & Son., with thefollowing cargo : 3,421 barrelscrude petroleum, US refined do., 72 casks chrome oro,and 50dozen brooms.

Political Conventions.—A meeting
of theRepublican City Convention was held ou Saturdayeveningat the County Court House. The object of theWWtim vr Mto discuss tbe roles proposal for the savaph-of ibe party. Mr. Caleb H. Needles occupied thechair# The Convention to amend the rules of the Demo-cratio party will reasaemblo to-morrow, at Spring Gar-
Amendment*

re“ iTß the report of Committee ou

The Bar and the Pulpit.—Francis
Wbaiton. EKj., a well-known member of the bar of thiscity, has been ordained a deacon, in Cleveland. Ohio hrBishop Bedell or that diocese. Mr. Whart™ ha* Corutual miim. been oetusylhs a rroA,»„.„-.„ «Kenyon College, In Ohio, and, In connection with OharlosE. Lex, Etg., at one time edited the Episcopal Recorderof this cit7.

Hospital Case.—John MeOaemon,aged fifty years, was admitted to the hospital on Satur-cay, haring broken both ankles and injured one of hisarms by falling down a hatchway at Patterson’s ware-house, near Front and lombard streets.
M5- -USTERED In.—On Saturday after-

n°°p, Captain Keffer’s company of paroledmen met atBpnng Garden Hall and were mustered in for pay. It isprobable they willbe sent to Karri eon eon,#fort.

Tm Shipping.—On Saturday there
were 86 vesaelo in our harbor, compxiaioa 14 hMidu qa
barks, 12 trig!)} and 88 schooners. • .

An Interestino Case of False Pbe-
TENGE—On Saturday, in tho Court of Quarter 6m-
iiouft* before Jndgo Tbomuion, an alleged cast of fAlia
pretence, of more than ordinary interest, was heard on
ft writof habeas corpus Mr. Pondir, a merchant) was
charged with obtaining gxids valued at $2,400, by false
pretences, from Messrs Watson A Co., also merchants.
It seems from the evidence of Mr. Pleasants, of tho firm
of Watson A Go-, ttmt three cases of kersoy goods were
desired by the house of Messrs. Max StodlerA Glazier,
in Cincinnati. Mr. Pondir, acting os the agent of said
houso, asked that the goods be sont to his store for ex-
amination. Mr. Pleasants replied that the goods could
beexamined nt his store, Ur, I'ondir replied no; send
them up, for ho was going to New fork in tho afternoon
—1*:« goods could be examined in fifteen minutes, and he
would giro his check as soon as ihe examination was
made. 1his stipulation was agreed to. The goods were
sent, !► ut there was no evidence that the examination was
made. Mr. I’omlir, according to tho facts elicited, pro-
ceeded to New York, returned to this city, and passod ou
to Washington. His confidential cleik was at this
P’ftce, and Mr. V. met him there ou February fi.
The clerk, under the instructions of his employer, came
on to Philadelphia onFobrnary 6th, and, placing some
fancy marks ou tho cases ofgoods, forwarded tbom to the
house at Gincinnuti above named. The arnefe us&d was
a diamo; d * I G.”. The clerk, in detailing his evidenco,
said that Mr. Pondir told him to put the fancy marks on,
so as to prevent the goods being replevined, ia case such
a writ should be issued. It seems thata writof thishiud
was issued, but the goods had been sent away before it

aneved.These hiu main points, as developed. The counsel
lor thoprosecutiou that a clear case of falsepretence had been made out. Counsel for tho defence
contended that, owing to certain business vrcwioActions,there was no false pretence about it. Judge Thompson
reviewed the testimony, and said that Pondir requested
the goods to be sent to his store for examination, which
would only take fifteen minutes, and then he would give
hiß check if tho articles passed. There is no evidence
beforeme that the goods wero examined ; therefore, it is
axapo that comes under the falßu-pretonco law. Tbo de-
fendant must enter bail

In this case it will be observed that, had the goods
been examined, then there would have been uo false pre-
tence made out. All theother points, as elicited, do not
come under the law of false pretence. This law is a sin-
gular one, and all decisions under it must, of course, be
interesting to the business community generally.

The Recent Accident on the BAL-
TIMORE RAILROAD—SEVERAL PERSONS' IN-
JURED.—The accidout on the Philadelphia, Wilmiug.
tou, and Baltimore Railroad, oh Friday morHlug, at
Charlestown station, we learn, was caused by the rear
truck of the last car breaking the switch bar aud jumping
from the main track on to tho switch, ou which wore
tome manure cars. The car came'in contact with the
manurecarr, by which the side was crushed in, throwing
the splinters in every direction. Tbe parties* injured
were: Mr. O. P. Brant, of Port Deposit, Md., both legs
crushed; Rev. S. P. Zimmerman, of Brooklyn, N. V-,
face badly cut; Mrs. Zithmeimau, severe contusion over
right eye; a daughter of Mrs Z.. right leg broken; Miss
CiM'Kman, injured in left aboultieri Bmdeti those named)
several other passengers were badly injured. The acci-
dent, it is said, was entirelyunavoidable, and no onecon-
nected with thoroad can poßbibly be blamed.

Among those more or less injured were H. J. Ray-
mond, Eeq., editor of the Now York Times, severecut
above iho eye; MY C. Columbus, of Washington city*
severely bruised. Dr. Wallis, of tho editorial corps of
the New York HeraZd, and wife, wore on the train, but
not being in tho injured car, escaped unhurt. The
wounded received every attention from the hospitable
lamily of Mr John Owens, in front of whose house tbe
accident noeurred. Supseon n&nrp Boat, of Blenkeria
division, asurgeon of the Tenth New Jersey Regiment,
Paymaster Pangbotn, and Dr. Wallis, were indefatigable
in theirexertions for the relief of the sufferings of the
wounded. A numbor of Philadelphians wero in the car
at the time, some of whom wero badly bruised, but
seriously Injured.

OUTHAGEOUS OCCURRENCE.—On Sa-
turd&y, in the Court of Qurter Sessions, a firm, known
as Green & Dobson, were charged with committing an
aseanit and battery upon George Ball. Tlie defendants
pleaded guilty to the charge. It appears that, in Febru-
ary last, Ball had been instructed by hiß empljyers to
carry a note to Green & Dobson, in Front street, near
Noble, and was told to leave it there. When he entered
the siorc, thefirm refused to receive the letter) nod Mr.
Dali left, but returned in a few minutes and stated that
he was require! to leave the note. He then laid the
note on a desk, and retired, and when he reached th9
street was pursued by Green and Dobson. Heran,
whereupon tbe defendants raised the cry of “ Stop
tliii f P’ and llmg, in a few minutes, congregated a crowd,
and Mr. Ball was surrounded by the people. Dobson
and Green caught Mr. Ball and compelledhim forcibly to
return to their store, and there, under threat of breaking
every bone iu bis body, required him to lake the letter
back. Prom the evidence it appeared thatan action for
Blander haa hecu commenced by Mr. Ball in tho Supreme
Court. Judgo Thompson characterized the occurrence
as an outrage, und sai 1 that, but for tbe suit in the
Supreme Court, from which damages wonld be received,
he would Impose, as part of the Bentenco, an imprison-
ment. The defendantswere required to pay a fine each of
s£o and eosts.

The Becent Accident to Colonel
BOHLEN’S REGIMENT—NOBLE CONDUCT —We
learn that among the number of uufortunate soldiers of
Colonel Bohleu’s regiment, who were in the ecow that
was swamped in the Shenandoah, was Sergeant Charles
H. Hand, Company K, of this city. The river was much
swollen, owing to a heavy freshet, and the current was
very strong. The scow was swamped owing to too many
of the men being in the bow, which, as the currentstruck
11, &&U££d it (A fiWhg d&lVtt. Tll& S&ldteFS, bd£AUt&g
frightened, rushed aft, which completed the disaster.
Sergeant Hand threw off his coat and sword, and, with
Captain Wyck and Sergeant Tiedemann, jumped over-
board. Instead of striking out for his own safety, as all
were by this time doing, he swam around the scene of
disaster, encouraging the timid and givins instructions to
theoe -who could not swim how to save themselves. See-
ing one man sink, be immediately dived and brought him
up. swam with him to a stump in the river, and told him
to hold on to it until help came. Another sinking man
was rescued by him in the same manner; he then sought
his own safely, by swimming to the shore, which he
reached in an almost exhausted condition. Mr. Hand is
a FLiladelphian,and a son of the late Joseph Hand,
dviwnp itAtckAii Tla a-Jiv** aHeA noililqn.at
three months, he again entered the service of his country.
Colonel Bohlen, in a letter to a friend in this city, says :
“Tell Hand’s friends that he is safe/’

Girard’s Will—An Important De-
CISION-—The trial of an actioa of ejectment by the
heirs of Stephen Girard against tbe city oi Philadelphia,for the coal lands devised by Girard to the city, com-
menced at Pottsville, has been alluded to in these co-
lumns.

TL© heirs claimed the estate chiedy on tbe ground
that the trusts in the will tended toan indefiniteaccumu-
lation ofproperty, and were therefore void, and that no
title vested under the will in tbe city. They claimed thatthe principle governing the case was decided by the Su-preme Conrt in tbe case ofHilly ard vs. Miller, reputedla Id Sorr 568, In which the court decided that a 'similar
trust was void. On Friday morning last the court, upon
the authority of Hillyard vs. Miller, directed the jury tofind a verdict in favor of the plaintiffs. The city now
hold about one hundred and fifty houses and five hundredacres of land hi the city of Philadelphiaunder the will,Wbfch tbo heirs of Girard cau also recover if this deci>
sion is sustained by the Supremo Court. The counselfor tbe heirs were F. P. Defers, F. \Y. Hughes, aud Ed-ward Owen Parry, of Pottswille, William L. Hirst, ofPhiladelphia, and Hon. H. D. Foster, of Westmorelandcounty. The counsel for the city were Hon. Jam«s H
Campbell, ofPottsville, and Meß9rg , Bfl|ers , y|mll
toad, and Meredith, of Philadelphia,

Death of Old Firemen —The fune-
ral Of Mr. Robert (i. Lindsay, an old and active member
of the Neptune Hose Compaq, ,84 A fireuftn of ttliTtTyears* standing, took place yesterday afternoon. It
was attended by the Neptune Hobo Company. Thedeceased was much esteemed and respected by his asso-ciates.

Tbo funeral of Mr, Joseph P, Pnrnoy will take place
tlii» aftorimon. Mr. Dumpy wag for a lona timo o*a-
nected with the Southwark Hose Company. He was by
turns lieutenant of police of the Fifth ward, the clerk ofCoroner Deiayau, and an operator on the police and Are-alarm telegraph. He has been in ill health for a long
time. Mr. Durney enjoyed the good opinion of all whoknow him.

The funeral of Mr. William L. Perkins, an old member
of the Columbia Hose Company, took place yesterday
afternoon. It was attended by the fellow.members of
the deceased.

A SEdEfeH Trophy.—The Secession
flagcaptured by Lieutenant John E. Neall, or Company
H, ana Sergeant Philip I.Taylor, Corporal John Skin-
ner* Privates James A. Brown, John Fullerton, and
Albert B. Botter, of Company I, of the " PhiladelphiaFire Zouaves," was plowdin tba of the Ooief En-
gineer Of tile Fire Department on Saturday morning, by
Messrs. Madden and Miller, the president and secretary
of the lato convention offiremen. The flag is a beautiful
silk one. about eight feet long, and appropriately trimmed.It is presented to tbe Fire Department aa a trophy, andIn return for tlie handsome stand of colors given to tharegiment by the department on its departure from Phila-delphiafor the active duties of the battle-field.

Coal Oil Explosion.—About noon
on Saturday anexplosionof coal oil occurred at the re-finery ofDennis, Tiney, A Co., on Wall street, Firstward, by which a boy w&a shockingly injured. It seemsthat the employees were employed in neutralizing oil by
the application of acids. About twenty barrels were inthe place. A boy, near by, lighted a match and held itto the bung-hole ofa barrel that had justbeen emptied toascertain the efftct In au inßtant the barrel exploded,theroof was torn away, and the place set on fire. Theboy was blown to some distance and bis clothing set onfire, The alarm quickly spread, and considerable excite*Dent preTAiied. Water was speedily applied by nneieh.boring fire company,and theflames were suppressed be.
fore they attained much headway.

Tiie National Safety Insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY-—The association of deposi-
tors of this institution, orgaiized for the purpose of
taking the proper measures to prosecute the directors,have held a meeting to consider the expediency of con-
tinning the Bait already commenced. It was stated by
the president that if the members of the Wof9desirous of continuing the suit it was necessary for thedepositors to deliver their deposit books into the hands ofthe association's attorney, Mr.Bemak. This question,
which constituted the only business of the meeting, was
duly considered, and It was decided to furnish the neces-eary hooka to the society’s counsel. The suit, therefore,
against the directors will be continued.

Delegates to the General Assem-
BliY—The General Amenably of the Presbyterian
Church in tb? Uiiued States willhold its next meeting in
the First Presbyterian Church, Columbus, Ohio, on the25th ofMay. The following are the delegate by thePresbytery and Central Presbytery of Philadelphia:

Prbsjiyteky op Puiladblphia.—Ministers—Rev. Dr.Junkin, Her. Mr. Breed. Boling Elders—Mr. W. Sar-
gent and Mr, Collier.

Central PreBbttery op Philadelphia Minis-
terß—Rev. Dr. Musgrave and Bev. Dr. L. H. Christian.
Ruling Elder*—tViihmn A. Piper, M. D., Mr. Gilbert
Combs.

Gas From Petroleum.—We are la-
formed that an ingenious mechanic of this city is howengaged in perfecting machinery for transforming crudepetroleum into illuminating gAs, which will not cost ovortendollars, occupy bat a few feet of room, and consume
all the debris of the oiL It la intimated that in a shorttime these gasworks will come into competition with thechartered monopolies to such an extent that the latter
must make a material reduction in their prices, or lose
the greatbulk of their consumers. It is stated that the
Moravian schoolat Bethlehem, in this Bute, is now Illu-
minated brilliantly every evening with gas made frompetroleum at a cost of fitty cents for a thousand cubicfeet.

Church Fair.— St. Paul’s (Roman
Catholic) Church, which was nearly destroyed by firelast November, has been nearly rebuilt. Afair Is nowopen at Concert Hall, Chestnut street, above Twelfth,the
proceedsof which are to be devoted to the completion ofthe edifice.

An Arm Found.—On Saturday even-ing ahuman arm wasrecovered by OfficerLeighton froma cesspool back of No. 12 South Fifteenth street. It isprobably the remains of some antttyißfcftl Study,

Arrival of Emigrants* —The packet
ship Tonawanda, Captain Julius, arrived on Saturdayfrom Liverpool. She brought sixty, five steerage pas-
BOBSGfBi

Military Appointment.—William
H. Lechler, Company 0, of Col.Baker’s California Regi-ment, a returned priaonor from Richmond, hag been ap.
pelnttfi hr Got. Curtin, second lieutenant in the On.Hundred and rmeenlb feungylTania Regiment, ColonelB. E. Pattenon commanding.

Brutal Assault.—On Friday nighta man named John Leary wai attacked on Marketnear Till, (Twenty-fourth ward,) by a colored mao!namod John Williams. Leary was Injured about thehead. On Saturday, the would-be assauiu was com-mitted to answer, by Alderman Koocken.

Tax Payers, Attention ’
—The taxduplicatesfor the present year will be ready by the firstof May, and those who desire to pay their liabilities tothe City will be then afforded an opportunity of doing sowith a reduction at the rate of twelve per cent, ft yew,

The Philadelphia and Ebxe Rail-
EOAD.—Thie road ia not expectod to be in full running
order before next spring.

THE PRESS.—PHir.AOKr.PHTA. MONDAY, APRIL 28. 1862.
Brutal Assault.—On Saturday af-

ternoon two meD, named ViUiwn Emory and Oliverbchwank. who kih fe&hbera Company D, One-hun-dred.And-ninth regiment, OolongHtainrook, were beforeAlderman Beitler, at the Central Station, on the charge
*

tocommit a brutal outrage. The regiment
to whichthe defendants belong is encumpod on the Ger-
mantown railroad, near Nicutown lane. Ttseems that onbist Wednesday night the two men attacked thewifoof
D J. Motr, the keeper of tho toll-gate at Nlcotown lane
and York mad, aud a girl named Maggio Anderson,
who lives in the family of Mr. Mott, and who had gone
out to meet Mrs. Mott when she got out or a horse-car.
near the gAte-houuu. Schwank seist-d the glil, and, put-
ting his (mud over her mouth, attempted to throw her
down. Emory caught Mrs. Mott at the same time, but,
fortunately, her ecrea ns were heard by her husband and
some friends, ami the villains lied before they had accoin-
plieliftl theirobject. Tbe men were at once traced to the
camp, ami the lieutenant colonel, upon hearing of the
tranAHctioi,, Led the offoudurs Jouble-Ironed and placed
in the giiard-housn. Mrs. Mott was thrown into couvul-
trions by the fright she received, and she was unwblo to
bo present at the hearingou Saturday. The mou made
no concealment of their guilt, but they said that they
only WHiitoc to trighten tho females. They wore com-
mitted, la d&fAUlt of $2,000 boil, to &h§WeP. District
Attorney Mannwas preauntnttho hoaring,and expressed
his determination to have the case speedily tried and the
offenders punished.

Funeral of Captain Hododon,—
The funeral of Captain J. 11. Hodgdon, U. S. N., took
place yesiuiday afternoon from tbe Presbyterian church
corn« rof Nineteenth and Green streets. The decoasod
was a native of Montrose, in this State, and a son of Mr.
Sflinutl Hodgdon, at present residing in Germantown.
Ho to Philadelphia early in life, and at tho age of
sixteen went to pen, finally becoming captain of a mer-
chant veSFel. Ho subsequently commanded a steamer
running between Panama and San Francisco, and after-
wards had charge of tho steamer Quaker City, from this
port. About three years ago, he married a lady of
Wilfee»b6fto, quitting llis SMfaylhg life, and became a
member of (he Stock Exchange. Last September, he
obtained au appointment as acting master iu tieuavy,
and was for some months in command of tbo ship Na-
tional Guard, belonging to the blockading squadron in
the Guff of Mexico. He was attacked !u that climate
with & feVer, iUid was brought to this city four weeks
ago fo weakened by it os tocause his death on Wednes-
day last.

Soldiers’ Bounty and Pensions.—
As much ruisund ‘rstanding prevails as to the bounty and
pfDßions of eoldiera. we would state that alt those enlist-
ed for tbo present war iu the United States service for
three year* are entitled, besides their regular pay,to 8100
bounty. In case they are discharged for disabilities
or wounds received iu the service, they are enti-
(M » p»Hpn ““wllng Iff Ihe disutility
In case ,of tha death of tlie soldier through dis-
ease contracted or wounds received while in service, bis
widi>w is entitled to receive $lOO bounty, bosides arroar-
agts of pay and puuslon, during her lifetime and widow-
hood. If a deceased soldier leaves no widow, his children
are entitled to the same benefits as the widow, except
inhere the child or children may be over tho age of 16
years. Id such case they are deprived of the pension.
If no widow or children, the bouuty and pay will descend
to their heirs as follows : First, to the father;second, to
themothor; third, to the brothers and ai&tcrs; and then
to ihe next oi kin.

Fort Delaware.—Arrangements are
being mode at Fort Delaware for the accommodation of
a number of our rebellious countrymen from the
Bunny ftraih. Over two thousand will be made aa com-
fortable as ciicumstances will permit.

A Homicide Week.—To-day the trial
of homicide cases will be commenced in the criminal
court. There aro enough cues on hand to occupy the
whole week.

i'HILAD&LPiUA HOARD OF TRADE.
JOHN E. ADPICKS, 1
THOMAS S. FEUNON, I OOMMIXVCB OP THH MOXTO.
BAMUEL E. STOKES,)

LETTER BAGS
At the Mercfbantfs* Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship TiufiArora, Dunlevy Liverpool, April 06
Ship Fanny Fern, Gann London, soon
Ship Zered, McGonagle ......Londonderry, soon
Bark Alex McNeil Somerß Belfast, soon
Bark Zephyr, Small... Cork, s»on
Brig Alice Maude, Edget Cienfucgos, April28
Brig Victolie, Morrell *.....Demerara, soon
Brig Breeze, Outerbrldge Barbados, soon
Scbr Isabella Marla, Wa11...., St Thomas, soon
Schr Ann Garlet, Cat 1et......5tKitts and St Barts, soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
FORT OF PHILADELPHIA, April 28,1863.

6 O—SUN SETS 6 50
1 52

SUN BISES
HIGH WATEB

AKBIVKD.
Schr D Townsend, Townsend, 20 days from Trinidad

de Cuba, with molasses to 8 & W Welsh— Teasel to D S
Stetson A Co. 6th mat, off woae end of Cuba, was board-
«d by VS stumerRit Owrlerj 12tU, lot 81M, long 79 50,
bad tight cases molasaoß washed off deck by a heavy sea;
sprung foremast, shifted cargo, and sustained other da-mage; Ifth, lat 32 34, lodg 79 22. was boarded by the U 9
bark Gem of the Seas; 18th, Cape Roman bearing NW 30
miles, was boarded by tJ S steamer Alb&tros; 19th. off
Frying Pan Shoals* wu boarded bj U S gunboat Vic-
toria.

Schr Ann 8 Gannon, Nowell, 9 days from Matanzas,
withsugar and molasses to John Mason A Go. Left bark
Sea Eagle and schr GW Hynson, loading for N York.

Schr Sarah Elizabeth, Kelley, 7 days from Boston, with
fish to E A Souder A Co.

Schr SE Dennis, Kelij, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
to E A Bonder A Co.

Schr Little David, Foster, 8 days from New York, with
mdse to WM Baird A Co.

Scbr Union, Cheriey, from Alexandria, with mdse to
captain.

Schr 8 B Ashmead, Young, 4 days from Norwich, in
ballast to captain.

Schr L A May, Baker, 0 days from Boston, in ballast
wimmdSF-u> ufo<?eu~«r uuwus.

Schr K H Atwood, Bich, 6 days from Boston, in ballast
tocaiitam.

Steamer Yulcan, Morrison, 24 hours from Mew Terkwith mdae to Wm MBaird A Co.

GLBABED.
Bark Thomas Dallett, Din, Laguayra, Dallett A Son.Schr Gun Bock, Parker, Ponce, PB, J Mason A Co.SchrBclildb, Parsons, Port Royal, B ABonder A Co.Schr i H Stroup, Sop West, D 3 Stetson A Co.
Schr BIYan Pusen, Ireland, Newbern, NO, do
Scbr S B Ashmead, Yonng, Fortress Monroe, Tyler,

Stone A Co. s
Schr Grand Island, Short, Newburyport, OastrfrtvSiickney A Wellington. 1
Bet>r R A Mw, Baker, Portland, doSchr SilTer Magnet, Perry, Boston, Noble, Caldwell
StrBristol, Charles, New York, W P Clyda.

(Correspondence ofthe Philadelphia Exchange )
LEWES, Del, April 25, 7 AM.The brig Burmah and schooner Temah, both fromEastern ports for Philadelphia, laden with laths, fish,aid plaster, came to the harbor yesterday afternoon, and

remain, in company with schrs Tantamount, Fanny
Keating, Yenel, Alfred Hall, Leader, and revenue cutterForward. An unknown ship is in the offlne, bound up.
Wind ENE—weather thick and rainy,

Tours, Ac. AARON MARSHALL,

MEMORANDA.
Schrs Henrietta, Kelly, and 8 J Hoyt, Cranmer, forPhiladelphia, cleared at New York 25th inst.
Bohr Georgia. Gilchrist, elaared at Boston 25th Inst,

forPhiladelphia.
Schr Reindeer, Davis, hence, arrived at Providence24th inst.
Schr Maria Fleming, Shaw, hence, arrived at Bristol24th inst.
Scbr JLogan, Smith, hence, arrived at Salem 24th lost*Schr Ocaan, Pierce, from Portland for Philadelphia*

at Newport 23d mat.
Schr Selah B Strong, Tyler, hence, arrived at Provideuce 24th irißt.
Sphr Thomas Bcrden, Wrightington, arrived atFall Stiver- 24th inst.
Schr 8 L Stevens, Studley, sailed from Salem 23d inst.forPhiladelphia.
Bcbr L H Endicott, Leeds, from Providence for Phila-delphia, at Newport 22d inst.
Schr G T Hubbard* lionet arrived at Foil

River 24th iDBt.
Schr Sylvester Gesner,Thompson, at Providence fromBaltimore, on the 7th Inst, off Hog Island, took a heavy

gale Irom NE, which continued almost without iutermis-ekm for 5 days; bad to lay to for 118 hours, with the sea
Constantly banking AVer the vessel, and washing the
decks of every thing movable. During the ga e lost jib,hoot, davits, stove bulwarks, and bad pumps choked.

A letter from on board the U 6 gunboat Unadilla, daled
near FortPuUebi, Georgia, April 11, 1802, says: Thetlag
of the fort bad hardly been hauled down before we no;
tictd a brig standing in towards the fort in distress, withensign set Union down. After apparently thumping
some time on the bar, sbe reached the canal, and, passing
the fort, was in another hour alongside. The Albert
Adame, of Boston, was the first vessel to pass Fort Pa*
Ja&kJ after its surrender by tbe rebelej bat she came
simply because there was no help for it. Both anchors
and chains had been carried away, and wind and tidetook her up to Savannah river per force. We haveloaned her an anchor, and she is now anchored near usin Wright river.

CARD. CHARLES BIRNBAUM
begs leave to inform the Public and hia former Cut-tomers, that he has, inconnection with his eon, resumedBaking, at his old established stand. No. 1024 PINB

street, between Tenthand Efoyenth streets, and respect-
fully solicits a continuance of former patronage. Bread
daily. All ordersfor Bread and Rasped Bolls attended towith punctuality and despatch.

Philadelphia, April 24,1862.. ap26-12t

BIOTINA ROOFING,
manufactured by the

UNITED STATES BIOTINA ROOFING COMPANY,
No. 9 GOBI BLOCK,

Corner GREE N and PITTS Streets, Boston, Mass.This Portable Reefing Is the only Article ever offeredto the public which is ready go on the roofwithout any finishing operation. It is light, handsome,
and easily appliedy and oan be safely and cheaply trans-
ported to any part of the world. It will not
discolor water running qypf, W "Udißj
reepccte, a very dceirabl* “**«*©. Its non-comduc&ng
properties ad*** lk especially to covering manufactoriesvt venous kinds; and it is confidently offered to thepublicafter a test offour years in all varieties or climateand temperature, for covering all kinds of roofs, flat or
pitched, together withcar*, steamboats, Ac.It is both cheap swift durable. Agents wanted,..to
whom liberal inducements are offered. Send for sample,
circular, Ac., with particulars, to “ U, S. ROOFING
CO., No. 9 GOBX BLOc-K, Boston." ap24-3tn

Eastern market dining
RESTAURANT, FIITH STREET. ABOVE

CHESTNUT, OPPOSITE SMITH’S BREWERY.
This establishment having been refitted regardless ofexpense, is now ready te serve its patrons with break-

fast, dinner, and supper at moderate charges, combined
With the beat the marketafford*, {&hd obi? the b«et:)

The bar ia furnished with the choicest liquors and
cigar*; .in short, the Eastern Market Dining Restaurant
is themaxfmrnn of Philadelphia.

The subscribers respectfully golicit the patronage of
ttwlr frtonds and the public,
f B t—;Frce Lunch from 10 jf to 12o’clock.

L. HOPKINS, >
* . .

gpl7-lm T. FITZQIBBON, f Proprietors.

Labor-saving machine,
CIiOTHEB-BAYING MACHINE,
TIME-SATING MACHINE.

Haley, Morse A Boyden’a Clothes Wringer saves labor,
time and clothes, and is an improvement which willmost
certainly be generally adopted. It ia self-adjusting,rim-
plo, and durable, and is far superior to every other de-
vice for the purpose Intended. Over five hundred have
been sold within the last thirty days in city. No
family should be without one. They are warranted togive perfect satirisetion.

For sale by L. 1. SNOW, at the Office of JQYi COB,A Co., Kortbeasi oornwof FIFTH lotOHSBINVTStreets. Ordersfrom the Country promptlyattended to.
apl-lm

QABDEN VASES OrnamentalVJ Terrs Gotti Garden Yases, warranted to stand the
weather In an, emirate. These Taaee ere mode In beau-
tiful designs, and all sizes, from 1 foot to 3 foot high,
with a variety of pedestals, round and sanare, from I
foot to 4 feet high. No decorations add so much to thenatnral beauties of a Garden, and at eo | goot, M ifew Vase, idled with doweringplants. Illustrated Cata-
logues sent by mail on application.

8. A. HABBISOXT,1010 CHESTNUT Street
TjVKTRA FAMILY FLOUR. Tho*-I2J mash Premium Excelsior, Jenny Lind, and ether
choice brands of Nlonr, by thebarrel, bag, or retail

JAMBS HOMEIt & SON, j
SEVENTH and NBBLE, and SIXTH and WOOD.

ap26.3t

BAY RUM.—A small invoice of Bay
Bum, juat received, for sale by

OHAS. 8. CARBTAIBS,apl) lid WALNUT and 21 GRANITE Street!,

"17INEQAR—French White WineV Tinegur, for aide by
JAUBRTOHB A LAVEBONB.

Koa. *O3 »nd 204 Booth FRONT Btrnet.

BJSBT QUALITY ROOFING SLATK
always on bond and for sale at Union Wharf. 1411BIAOH Street, Kensington. T. THOMAS,'

■rHr 117 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

mO DISTILLERS.
-L Tbo DISTILLERY known aa tha

“PHCENIX,"
and formerly owned and occupied by SAUL. SMYTH,
Esq., situated on TWENTY-THIRD, between £AOi
and TINE Streets, Philadelphia, Capacity 600 bushels
per day, la now offeredfor sale on reasonable and accom-
modating terms. Is in good running order, and has all
tbo modern Improvement, AnArtesian wellon tbepre-
mises furnishes an unfailing supply of good, pure water.

Address Z. LOCKE A 00., No, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia. ff»22-dtf

TO BENT—A well-furnifhodMlxCountry Hmu£, of tnedetato riae. The grounds in-
clude Flower, Fruit, and Vegetable Gardens, auOrchard,
a pleasant grove, through which a little brook flows, aud
pasture grounds for tbe use of two cows. It is situated a
mile audabalf from Old York Road Station, North Penn-
sylvania Railroad. Inquire 1510 LOOUST Street.

apT-mwf tf

m TO LET, AT A VERY LOW
■MreNT—Thel»rg« DWELLING,.62O Sonth WASH-
INGTON SQUARE, suitable for Boarding House or
Boarding School • 27 rooms. Every modern improve-
ment* and in good repair. 8. KINGSTON McRAY,
427 WALNUT Afreet. ap23-6t*

pOUNTRY PLACE TO LET.—A
V-/ small country place, partly furnished, together with
stable and carriage house, on Nicetown Lane, quarter of
a mile west of Frankfcrd,and less than five minutes1 walk
from the passengerrailroad. Apply to

J. COOKS LONGSTRETH,
apl7-thstn6t# No. 703 9ANSOM dtreet.

g| LOUSE TO LET, GERMAN-
BUI TOWN.—A Stone Cottage in the lower part of Ger-
mantown, commanding a splendid view of the surround-
ing country, within 160 yards of Turnpike, and throe
minutes walk of two stations on Steam Railroad. Apply
to GEORGE JUNEINt sgutboapt corner SIXTH
and WALNUT Streets. ap!2-18t*

FOR SALE OR TO LET—Four
BUI Houses, on the west side of BROAD Street* below
Columbia avenue. Apply at the southwest corner of
NINTH and SANBOM Stresti. mh2o.tf

m TO LET—A beautiful COUN-
2JE TRY-PLACE, of 10 acres, on the west side of
FRONT-Street road, above Hart lane, within ten mi-
BBKB’ walk Of tlw Frflßfeforf Mid Southwark paasengw
cars. Posaesplon early In April. Apply at the south-
west corner NINTH and SANSOM, second Btory.

mh23-tf

LEGAL.

UNITED STATES, EASTERN DIS-
TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA. SOT.

THE PRESIDENT OF THE CNITED STATES,
TO THE MARSHAL OF THE EASTERN DISTRICT

OF PENNSYLVANIA,
GREETING:

WHEREAS, The District Court of the United State!
in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, rightly
And duly proceeding on a Liliel, filed iu the name of the
United States of America,hath decreed all persons in
general wbobATejor pretend to have, any right,title, or in-

terest in fivo hundred and twenty barrels of Roain, one
hundred and one barrels of Turpentino, three hundred
and eighteen casks of Rosin, and thirty-two thousand six
hundred and fifty dressed Shingles, captured as prize by
the Naval Farces of the United States, in the Sounds of
North Carolina, under command of Flag-Officer S. 0.
Rowan, at Newbern, on the Neuse River, to be monish-
ed, cited, and called to judgment, at the time and
place underwritten, and to the effect hereafter ex-
prepsedj (justice so requiring). You are therefore
charged And strictly enjoined and commanded, that
you omit not, but that by publishing these presouta
in at least two of the daily newspapers printed
ana published in the City of Philadelphia, and in the
Legal Intelligencer, youdo monish and cite, or cause to
be monished and cited, peremptorily, atl persona in
general who have, or pretend to have, any right, title, or
interest in the said five hundred and twenty barrels of
Rosin, onehundred and one barrels of Turpentine, three
hundred and eighteen casks of Rosin, and thirty-two
tbouaar.il six hundredand fifty Shingle*, to appear
before the Hon. JOHN CADWA.LADER, the Judge ot
the said court, at the District Courtroom, iu the city of
Philadelphia, on the TWENTIETH day after publication
of these presents, if it be a cou*t day, or else on the
next court day following, between tbe usual hours of
hearing causes, then and there to show, orallege, iu due
form of law, a reasonable and lawful excuse. if any they
have, why five hundred and twenty barrels ot Rosin, one
hundred and one barrels of Turpentine, tbreo hundrud
and eighteen casks of Rosin, aud thirty-two thousand
six hundred and fifty dressed bhinglesshould not be pro-
nounced to belODg, at the time or thecapture of the same,
t 6 tta 4f thftUnited JJta.Ua, and as goods of thou*
enemies or otherwise, liable and subject to condemna-
tion, to be adjudged and condemned as good and lawful
prizes; and further to do aud receive in this behalf as to
justice shall appertain. And that youduly intimate, or

to b? i’jtimated, unto all persons aforesaid, gene-
rally, (to whom by the tenor or these presents it iH also
intimated,) thai if they shall not appear at the time
and place above mentioned, or appear and shall not show
a reasonable and lawful cause to the contrary, then said
District Court doth intend and will proceed to adjadica-
tion on the enW torture, unit nifty pronounce th-t the
said five hundred and twenty barrels of Rosin, one hun-
dred and one barrels of Turpentine, three hundred and
eighteen casks ef Rosin, and thirty-two thousand six
hundred and fifty dressed Shingles did belong, at the time
of the capture of the same, to the enemies of the United
States of America, and as goods of their enemies, or
otherwise* liable aud subject to confiscation and condom-
oation, to be adjudged and condemned as lawful prize,
the absence or rather contumacy of the persona so cited
and intimated inanywise notwithstanding, and that you
duly certify to the said District Court what you shall do
in thepremises, together with these preseuts.

Witness, the Honorable JOHN OADWADADER,
Judge of the said court, at Philadelphia* this twenty*
fourth day of ATBIPv, IS62 Vandin the eighly-
aixth year of the x»fT?. B. FOX, Clerk Discnui oourc.

,-cWate OF ALEXANDER WRAY.A-i Letters testamentary having been granted by the
Register of Wills to the subscribers, ail persona haring
claims ftfi&HiSt, t# indebted te. laid Estate, will call ou

GEORGE BARCLAY, )
249 North SIXTEENTH Street: }„

JAMES WRAY, ®»ciitora,
1417 RACE Street,]

or their Attorney, HENBY C. THOMPSON,
8t No. 935 AEciii str„t.

pOUET OF COMMON PLEAS, M.
VV T., No. 15, M. L. D. The City vs. Wm. and
John QriAths. Sd. Fa will issue on this claim, forpartng north side <?f Spybertstreet, 110 feet weat of Fif-
teenth street. Twentieth ward. 72 feet 4 inchesfront, 69feet deep, unless the same be paid withiu three monthsfrom dates M. J. MITGHESON, PJflTs Atty.

Philadelphia, March 29,1862. mh3l-m6t#

FROJOSALS.
A EMY SUPPLIES.

■AA. Office of the Commissary of Subsistexce, >

Ho. 1130 Girard street, April 25th, 1862. CPBOPOSAX-S will be received At this office, until 12o’clock M. on the 29rli day of April* for furnishing for
the use of the United States Army, at such times and ineuch quantities as may be required during the month ofMay, the followingSubsistence Stores, viz:

850 barrels prime mess new Pork, in new, weil-coop-
barrels.

1,500 barrels extra superfine Fleur.
500 bushels new white Beans, in barrels.25,000 pounds prime Bice, in barrels.

20,000 pounds prime Bio Coffee, in barrels.25,C00 pounds light-yellow Sugar, in barrels.
10,000pounds white Sugar.
2,000 pounds Adamantine' Candles,full weight, twelves,6,000 poundsgood, hard Soap.
2.000 gallons Vinegar.
1,000 gallons Syrup or Molagaes.
All articles to bo of tho best quality, securely packed,

and in perfret order for traQgp^^imi,
Bids wm include packages and delivery In tbe city.
Seller's name and date of purchase required on each

package. Certificates of inspection of Meat aud Flourwill be required. Samples iu boxes, distinctly marked,
must accompany bids for all articles, except meat.

Bids frem known doalera nr mamifactinia only willbe considered, and eachbid must bo accompanied by the
written guarantee ofrespectable persons for the faithful
perfoimance of the contract.

Proposals to be endorsed “ Proposals for Subsistence
Stores,” and directed to F. N. BCfOK.

Capi. and <3.*a Vol, Porrice,

AEMY CLOTHING AND EQUI-
PAGB OFFIOE,

Philadelphia, April 21, 1862.SGiLHD PROPOSALS will be received ai ibin office
until 12 o’clock H , on MONDAY, 28th instant, for
100,000 yards All-wool Flanue*, Duck-Blue ludigowool-dyed,.twilled, and weighing 6 ounces to the yard of27 inches wide. Bids will be received for either 27 or64-mch goodo* Alwj 300 Infantry Drams, complete,

full-size. Bids will be received for the whole or any
part of the above quantity, and bidders must state how
soon they can'.be delivered, which must be at theSCRUYLRILLAB3ENAL,subject to inspection.

Bids must .endorsed, 4‘ Proposals for Dark-Blue
IflßDiicr' or «Droms. ,J and bo addressed to

G. H. GROSMAN,
ap24-4t Deputy Quartermaster General.

A RMY clothing and equi-
-AA_ SAGE OFFICE.

rHiLADELpHU* April 23* 1862.
FKAIiEC PROPOSALS will be received at this

office, until 12 o clock M., on TUESDAY, 29th inst,for furnishing 250 Hospital Tentsand Flies in conformity
with the army pattern, to be delivered at tho80HUYL.KIIiIi ARSENAL. TheDuck to be 28# inchlßounoe,or 24 inch 12U ouncefor beth Tent and Fly.

Bidders must state how soon they can be delivered.All bids must be. endorsed, “Proposals for Hos-pital Tf'^ta, 51 and be addressed to

:>p24.St (
G. H. CBOSMAN,

'Pepqfr Qaartonawter General.

Dep uty quabtermaster-
OFFICE.

Ijp*'
. Philadelphia, April 24,18A9.

■*>' PROPOSALS, will be received at this&&ti*inst*nt, at 12 o’clock: M., for ErectingWooden -Shedß, at Port Delaware, for two thousand
(2,000) Prisoners of War. Plans and specifications can
be seen at this office: > t G H. GROSMAN,ap2s-3t. v Deputy Q. M. General.

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS.
Tie ODES A WILLIAMS, NO. 10TA.V South WATER Btreet, offerfor sale the following:
200 whole, half, and auaiter boxes new M. R. and Layer

Raisins.
5 cases prime new Figs.

20 bales Sicily Almonds.
50 bags prime African Pea Huts.
50 Kegs French Prunes, prime order.
100 hexes FmbaL Pm**, prime order.
50 halfboxes prime new Valencia Raisins. ap24

riHEAP NUTTER! CHEAP BUT-
TEE! only Meta. per pound, at No. SIX SPBINGPARPEN Street. mUM-5

I'EAT LARD.—79 tierces prime ket-I tie-renderedLeaf tiard, for aale by
„ .

. : O. O. SADLEB A 00.,»hao-tf

.
ioi Anon si j„orit... p ro.t.

3BBLS. GOOD COOKING BUT-
TEB for nle vsry cheap at No. lit SPBINO GAB-

DEN Street. ; mh2s-tf

f"IHEE&E.—150 boxes fine Herkimer
\J County Cheese, for aaieby

- yO. C. SADLER A CO.,
tnhgQ-tf 108 ARCH Street, 2d doer above Front

Yery choice white rye
IfLOUR, only 2i cte. per pound, at No. 812

BPBING GABDEN Street. mh2S-tf

f'IANDLES. Chemical Sperm Candles.
vJ f.r »U by dAtfeMidai A LAVSlbqhk, sotand OO! South PROMT Straet. mhl4

TP. YOU WANT GOOD POUND
BUTTKB, goto S. Z. GOTTWALB’, No. 812 3PBINGOABDJCN Strut. mhaS-tf

on CWT. CHOICE WHITE RYE
~u FLOUB, joet received and for aale at No. 812BPhINO OABPBM Street. Slh2s.tr

SARDINES.—A very superior brand
for tele by OBABLES 8. OABSTAIBB.

ep2 126WAI.NPTand 21 GRANITE Street
®BB PQRK,—250 this Mess Pork,
for sale by 0. 0. BADLEB A 00.,

mh2H-tf ‘ 108 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.
"STAPLE SUGAR.—2 eases choiceHI. Vermont Maple Sugar, justreceived and for sale by

RBODUS A WILLIAMS,
ftp24 107 South WATERStreet

FRESH ROLL BUTTER, EGGS, &0.,
redyed dafly at 8. Z. GOTTWAIiS’, No. 812

erBING GARPEN jttraaL mhlfi-tf

PAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
Cheapest '"the City,atBINGWALT & BROWN'S.

11l South FOURTH Street »plo

MARSHAL'S SALES.

"V/TARSHAL’S virtue of
I*l a Writ of Sale, by (be Hon. JOHN OADW4-
LADER, Judge of the District Court of tho United
Btatea. in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty, to me directed, will he soid, at Public Sale,
t° tbe lijghedt and bent liiililcr, for cmlii at Ob'TlbH,
COOK, 4 co.’a AUCTION STORE, No. 124 South
FRONT Street, on MONDAY. May 6,180 J, at 12
o’clock M.,490 cage, of Powder, about 100 lbs. to the
caao : 100 boxes French Cartiidgee; fi bullet-mould,} 3
cases Shoe Thread ;10 cases Hall Cotton. Samples cat*
bfi Boon nt tho auction atom nno day pfaolaub to tho sola.
The Powder is now in the magazine at Fort MifiTin, and
must be removed immediately after the sale.

__
„

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marriml E, i>, of Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia, April 22, IH*i2. up23-6t

MARSHAL'S SALE.—Uy virtue of
a writ or order of sale, hy the Hun. JOHN (JAD-

WALAPER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States, in and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in Admiralty,to me directed, will be sold at public mtln, to
the highest And host Lldder. for cash, at MICH ft NRP,id
Store, No. 142 North FRONT Struct, on TUESDAY,May 6th, i862, at 12 o'clock M., part of the cargo of the
schooner FAIR PLAY, consisting of Fish, dried and
iupickle; Butter in firkins, Starch, Leather, Oulons,
Brogans, Candies, Scap, bales of Oakum, and Balt. The
articles for sale can be examined on the morning of the
sale. "WILLIAM MTIiLWaKU,

U. S. Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia, April 22,1862. ap23-6t

CO P ARTNEIISHIP .—The'u£
dersigned have this day formed .a Copartnership un-

der tho name and stylo of JONES, WARNER, & CO.»
for the transaction of a General DRY GOODS Jobbing
business, at 240 MARKET Street.

GIDEON F. JONES,
RIO HARD C. WARNER,
DAVID C. GOLDEN.

April 21, 1862. ap‘23-12t*

ILLUMINATING OILS
« T UCIFEII” OIL WORKS.

JLJI 100 Bbi«. “ Lucifer** Burning Oil on hand.
We guarantee this oil to he non-explosive, to burn all

the Ml In the laup with a uU&dy, brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick, and bat slowly. Bbla. lined with
glass enamel. WEIGHT, SMITH, & PEARSALL.

fe2l-tf Office 516 MARKET Street.

CARBON ®IL.—IOO bbla. Natrona
Oil in store and for sale hy

WILLIAM M. WILSON,
208 MARKET Street.

MEPWINAL*

fJAREANT’S
EFFERVESCENT

SELTZER APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Medicine has universally re*

ocived the most favorable recommendations of the
Mbdical PuoFßSrtiow and the Public as'tUo

HloBt EFIIQIIST AND ICIHEEADLB

SALINE APERIENT.
It may be used with the host effect iu

Bilious and Febrile Diseases, C«3tivene3B. Sick
Hesdnohe, Nausea, Loss of Appetite; ludigoa*

tion, Acidity of the Stomach, Torpidity
of tho Liver, Gout, Rheumatic

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL COMPLAINTS WIIERS

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OR PUR-
GATIVE IS REQUIRED.

It is particularly adapted to the wants of Travollors
by Sea and Land, Residents iu Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVewuds and Plfititurs will find it 'i valuable addition to
their Medicine Cheats.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottles

to keep iu any climate, and merely ro-juirts
water poured upon it to produce a de-

lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its Bteadily increasing popularity for a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy aud valuable
character, and commend it to thefavorable notice of an
iotelligeiii public,

Manufactured only by

TARRANT & CO.,
No. 2TS GREENWICH Street, corner Warron st

NEW YORK,
And for sale by Druggists generally.

TXTONDERFUL SCIENTIFIC DIS-
W COVKRY OF PROF. C. H. BOLLE3, 12*20

WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
BEAD TiiE FOLLOWING CAREFULLY.

The difference betweeu/aci andfiction, of permanently
curing the sick and sufferingof tbuir diseases, or adver-
tising to cure and showing but little or no evidence of
cures, can be well appreciated by the anxious inquirers
ftftff by attentively reading the tallowing synop-
Bis of certificates rioin the moet reliable gentlemen in
Philadelphia, who were permanently cured by Prof.
BOLLES, 1220 WALNUT street, and after they had been
given np as incurablo by the must eminent medical men
of this city:

Judah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, 814 Sonth Front
fttrfCti

Edward T. Evans, preacher of tho M. E. Church, Dys-
pepsia of long standing, Laryngitis and Lumbago, 1533
Helmuth street.

Alexander Adaire, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lum-
bago, long standing, 1312 Savery street, Eighteenth ward,
Kensington.

William H. Shame. Paralysh of the lower limbs.
!?/)

>, 210
Market street.

Thomas OweDs, Congestion of the Brain and severe
Hemorrhage of the Lungs and Diabetis, American Hotel.Philadelphia.

Charles L. Jones, Dyspepsia and Lumbago, 523 Arch
street.

James Nugent, Deafness for six years, and ringing and
roaring in the head, Fifteenth and Bedford streets.

George G.Presberry, Chronic Bronchitis and Catarrh,
formorly proprietor of the Girard House.

Thomas Harrop, severeDiabetis, Bose Mills, West Phi-
ladelphia.

George Grant, Rheumatic Gont, long standing, 333
Marketstreet.

H. T. De Silver, Chronic Neuralgia and InflammatoryRheumatism, 1736 Chestnut street.
C. H. Canoicb, Chronic Dyspepsia and Inflammation

Of th 6 kaA Fortieth street*,
Hugh Harrold, Bronchitis and Disease of the Kidneys,

40 South Third street.
S. P. 11. Taeker, Chronic Dyspepsia, and Kidney Dis-

ease, 1622 South Fifth street.
James P. Greyeß, M. D., long standingand severeLum-bago, 216 Pine street.
Edward Mott? shon, Consumption, 1227 Front street.
Stanford Stillwell, Congestionof the Brain and Chronio

Dyspepsia, 1626 Palmer street
Charles D. Guehuey, Paralysis of the lowor limbs

(Par&ptegy) and Dyspepsia, Western Hotel.
J. Ricket f Chronic Bronchitis, Constipation and Con-

gestion of theBrain, 518 Callow-hill street.
Caleb Lamb, Bronchial Consumption of five years

standing, 1435 Chestnutstreet.
Rev. j. Mallory, Aphonia, Philadelphia.
M. M. Lanning, Nervous Prostration, Cadbury Ave-

.
J. B. Sitter, Catarrhal Consumption, 333 Richmond

street.
N. B.—ln addition to the above cases cured, Prof. 0.

H. BOLLRb has cured two thousand Chronic and Acute
cases within less than three jeara in Philadelphia, all of
übich cases bud resisted tha treatment At thy mast emi-nent medical men.

Pleaso take notice that Prof. B. does not advertiseany certificates of cures, except those cured in thiscity.
Prof B. ban established himself for life in this city,

and hie success in treating the sick is a sufficient gii&r&n-
tee that he claims nothing but scientific facts in his dis-
covery in the use of Electricity as areliable therapeutic
agent.

N. B.—lt will be well for the diseased to recollect that
Prof. B. has giver a word of caution in his pamphlet toguard Item against trusting their health in the hands ofthose in this city claiming to treat diseases according to
his discovery. This caution may seem severe on those
using Electricity at hazard, but it is the severity of truth
and designed for the good of humauity.

Consultation Free, •y’See advertisement in another
column.

PUOF. o. n. BOLLES,
1220 WALNUT Street, Philada.

BROWN'SESSENCE JAMAICA QINOKIi,
Manufacturedonly at FHKDEJiiCKBSOWN’S

DBCC AND CHEMICAL STOKE,
Korthoast corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Street*,

PHILADELPHIA.
Attention is called to this valuable Mbudy which shouldbe in every family, and for the Army and Navy it is in-

dispensable, curing affections of the stomach and bowel*,
and is a certain preventive from tho effects of bad water.

CAUTION.—To prevent this valuable Ksaonce from
being counterfeited, a new Steel Engraving, executed at
great cent, will be found on the outside of the wrapper, fa
order to guard the purchaser against being imposed upon
by worthless imitations. And sold by all respectable
Druggists in the United States. f«5 vfmn-fcn

Gluten capsules
or

PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of moet patients to OOD-LIYBE

OH, and the inability of many to take it at all, hae la-<*““4 ™riocu forme |9f disguise fw its frimiolstratlva
shat are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some Ofthem answer in special cases, but more often thejvehicto
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving aulte asunpalatable and of less tberapeutio value. The repug-nance, nausea, Ac., to invalids, Induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of enr CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much needlately in Europe, the experience there of the good-re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do fortkdM, M*nred their use will revolt in benefit anddeserved favor. Prepared by

WYETH & BROTHER,
Jeß-tt I*lB WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

MBS. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBRA-
TED BUPPOBTEBS FOB LADIES, end th*

only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dles and physicians are respectfully requested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia* (to avoid counterfeits) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to ose her
appliances. Those only are genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, sod
also on the Supporters* with testimonials. oolfi-tuthstf

COAX.

ROBERT R. CORSON,
COAL DEALER.

OFFICE, 133 WALNUT STREET,
BBLOW SECOND,

ftiiT-3a - FHILAPILFHIA,

CO AL.—Lehigh, Locust Mountain,
Eagle Yein, End Hickory, of beat quality, and well

prepared. WH. H. OUBTIS,
aplli-lni* 1517 CALLOWHILL Streot.

fIOAL.—THE UNDERSIGNED
\y beg leave to inform their friendsand the public that
they have removed their LEHIGH GOALDEPOT from
NOBLE-STREET WHABP, on the Delaware, to their
Yard, northwest corner of EIGHT H ku) WILLOW
Sirnetv, where they intend to keep the best quality of
LEHIGH COAL, from the moet approved mines, at the
iowest prices. Tour patronage is respectfully solicited.

JOS. WALTON A CO.,
Offlw, 112 South SECOND Streot

Yard, EIGHTH and WIIjLVW. rnhl-tr

HOTELS.

Stevens house,
(LATE DELMONICO’B,)

NO. 25 BBOADWAY,
HEW YOBK.

Fire minute,’ walk from Full UiTer host lindlug,
Ohambem street, end root of Cortlanditroet

mh2B-3m GEO. W. STEPHENS, Proprietor.

A CARD.—THE UNDERSIGNED,
letoof tbe GIBAHS HOUSE, Philadelphia, hav*

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTIL, In
Washington. They take this occasion toreturn to tbefe
aid friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
end beg to assure them that thoy will be most happy Ism then Is their new quarter*

STUB, CBAPWIOK* • GO.
Wabkimgtob, July 10,1M1. raS-ly

ILTEDALS AND COINS.—A large
AT_L Quantity ef Medala and Goinsfor s&le • also, one
sot of Napotaon’s Madola, nno set of Dju&ier’s Medals of
the English Kings, and one set of Medals of the Unman
Empire. Apply toWM. U. BRIDGETS, 189 WILLIAM
Street, New York, Dealer m Medals, Coins, ami Paint-
ings. *p2l-IIA

HALEB BY AI>OTIW.

JOHN B. MYERS A 00., AUCTION^
EBBS, Nos. 232 and 234 HABKET StneL

SALE OB FRENCH DRY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

Apr!! ?*>, on foijr month,t’ cr»dit— .

700 packages French, German, Swiss, and Brittan
dry goods.

LARGE
ATTRACTIVE SALE

BONNET RIBBONS
AN»

MILLINERY GOODS.
THIS MORNING,

April 28, on a credit of four months, embracing one of
tbe largest and finest lines of desirable goods offered this
season, comprising

A large and ehrico line of richest Paris quality latest
at}lea broclie, faconne, plaid, ami satin ftripod

POULT DE SOIK BONNET RIBBONS.
ALS'j,

A complete* line of ROUND-EDGE PLAIN poult de
unto bonnet rihbtns. of superb duality* in Mticki white,
lilac, green, maize, and other tnoßt desirable Bh’kioa,

Afull line of superior finality and choice shades.
TAFFETA BONNET RIBBONS—Nos. 5 to 40.

ALfcO,
A full asiortomnt Af trimming and

VELVET RIBBONS.
And other miHiuery good-.

FINK EMBROIDERIES, Ac.
BALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES,

i -3i M MornlKiVApril 2h, on four months’ credit—--1,000 packages boots and shoes
LARGE PEREMPTORY HP-KCIAL BALE OF

A STOCK OK NOTIONS.HOSIERY, TjiIMMINGSi AND y,vdy goods
We will hold a i*rtuiptury spccml „»iH „r a large stockof hosiery, trimmings, threads, tuitions, and fancy goods,

(from a house closing bu*ine9?,)
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

April 30, at 10 «.’clock, by catalogue, on a credit of four
moiitbs; comprising; in part;

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Jfcc.
Mod’s and boys’ white, brown mixed, and fancy cotton

halt hose.
Ladies* whife, Lrowu mixed, slate, and ingrain cotton

hose.
Ladies' black and white spun eilk, ineriuo, and lambs'

wool ilOht-.
Mi&Ht*H! merino aud children’s fancy hoso.
Mer.’s kid, buck, beaver, and cashmere gloves and

gtuntletM; ladies’white, black, and colored kid, cat»h-
nu*ro, heaver, Btrljn, and lisle thread glares : long and
short fillet mUtsj ,1 pu’fi find IfidifS’ OiniillO fillirfd i filMi
•juilted and hoop skirts, &c,

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS. &C.
Dress and co»t trimmings in groat variety, corda,

braid, tasaela, fringes, gimps, girdles, Ac.
BUTTONS,

Coat, pant, vest, and pnarl and agate Bhirt buttona.
RIBBONS.

Figured and plain m&ntuA, satin, velvet, and trimming
ribbons, trimmed silk and straw bonnets.

THREADS AND NOTIONS.
Patent thread, spool cotton, crocbot and marking cot-

ton. BMving silk.
Steel pens, pencil!, needles fish- hooks, hair-pins, Ac.
PURGES.—Porte-monnaies, pocket-books, fans, Ac.
COMBS—Fine ivory, India rubber,and horn combs

in variety.
JEWELRY AND FANCY ARTICLES.

An Suvoice of jewelry, b<;lb, piud, sleeved, bullonn,
riiigfl. studs, gold roncily, Ac.

N. B.—hamplfg uf thesamo will be arranged for oxa-
mination, with catalogues, early on tho moruing of tho
sale, when dealers wili find it to their iuterest to attend.

BALE OF DRY GOODS
ON TBURSDAY MORNING,

May 1,on four months’ credit—-
&oo packages British, Yrench, and American dry goods.

BALD Of OARPBTINGB.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 2, on four months’ credit—-
-860 pieces velvet, Brussels, ingrain, and Venetian oar-

peting*. mattings, Ac

Furness, brinley, a oa,
429 CHESTNUT HTREET.

SALE OF IMPORTED DRV GOOD3.
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

April 29, at 30 o’clock, by catalogue, tar cash—-
-400 packages and lots of fancy and staple imported khd

domestic dry goods.
20 pieces Lupiu’s 6*4 black drap d’Eta, nankiuets.

Black »<atin ventings, figured sitk verting*.
French casaimers, Mack clothe, satin de cbine3.
Himalayas, lawns, jaconets.
Gihylmusa, Sawo&y wavkh dress goods.

Also, aD invoice of—
Supcib riuality bliu.'k tiffotaa, gros graines, gros de

rbint fl and figureil eilka, for city trade.
Alio, plain, printed, and ..hembtitched linen cambric

handkerchiefs.
Tuikey and Mudra9a handkerchiefs, Marseilles

quilts.
Toilet covera, cravats, sunny 3ilfc, neck ties.
Necdlowc.ik embroii'cries, umbrellas.
Also, Nd. 6alB heavy poult de boio bonnet ribbons.
tBT CiUulotcuoe ui d Hamplmj early on inorniaf! ofBale.

Philip ford & 00., auction*
SERB, 626 MARKET aud 522 COMMERCE g>.

SALS OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-
GANB; Ac

THIS MORNING,
April28, at 10 o’clock, precisely, will be sold by cata-

logue, 1,000 cases mens’, boys’, and youths’ calf, kip,
and grain boots; calf and kip brogans, Congress gaiters,
Oxford and Scotch ties, Ac.; women’s, misses', and child-
ren’s calf, kip, goat, kid, and morocco heeled boots and
shoes, gsitors, slippers, Ac., including a large assortment
of first-class city* made goods.

fer Goods arranged for examination early oa the
morning of sale, with catalogues.

SALS OF 1,000 OASES BOOTS, SHOSS, ACT
BROGANS.

-OH.TMM)A^W»b4 Sold, brcatalogue, 1,100 cases men’s, boys’, and youths' calf,
kip, grain, aud thick boots; calf and kip, brogans, Con-
gress gaiters, Oxford ties, walking shoes, Ac.; women’s,misses’, and children's calf, kip, goat, k!d, and morocco
heeled boots, shoes, gaiters, slippers, buskins, Ao.AIM!, > large and deeirablo (WWftnwnl Of fint-dKI
city-made goods.

tor Goode open for examination, with catalogues,early on themorning ofsale.

M FITZPATRICK & BROTHERS,
• Auctioneer*! 801 OHESTNTJT gt., above Math.

SALE OS' CLOCKS. W ITCHES, JRWKLBY, CUT-
LEiiY, SILVEtt- PLATED WABK, Ac.

THIS MOBNIHG,
April58, 10 o’clock.
Abo, a stock of Dfckrtiea. umbrellas, Ac;

SALE OF FANCY GOOD3, PAPER, STATIONERY,Envelopes, Blank BooUb, Poitfolio?, Porte-monnaieg,
Parers, Sea Shells, Photograph Frames, Dajner/eo-
type Cases, Union Paper and Envelopes, Fancy Soaps,
Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING*
April 29, at the Auction Store, 604 Chestnut street*

SALES EVERY EVENING,
Of Fancy Gcoda Stationery, Clocks, Watches, Jewelry,
Cutlery, Silver-plated Ware, &o.

Consignments solicited.
Out-door sales promptly attended to.

FRUIT.

Dried apples, —• 66 soaks now
Western Dried Apples;

7 bbls new Western Dried Apples.
Just received and in store- For sale by

MTJBPHY A K.OOHS,
Ja7rtf Wo. 146 NOBTH WHARVES;

RAISINS. —300 boxes Layer Raisins:
800 hair boxes Layer Raisins;

'

800 boxes SI B Bunch Raisins;
300 half boxes M B Bunch RaiiriiT^

Sow ud ckolce Erilt, cow iujlng Mid for Bale hp
MIViPHY A KOONS,

le»-tf Ho. 148 NOBTH WHABYKB.

MACHItiMY AJfD IKON.

PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILKB WOIIKS—NEiKIB A

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS,BOILH K-MAKERS, BLACK-
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, liaelag, for mkhy
been in fmceeeaful eneeeUon, nod been exclusively on.
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Biver En-
gines, high and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tanks,Propellers, Ac., Ac., re&pectfully offor their services to
the public, ftp being full? prepared to contractfor Bn.
glnts of an sizes, Marino, Bivor, and Stationary, having
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to exe-
cute orders with quick despatch. Every description ofpattern-making made at the shortest notice. High andLow-preaaure* Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of
the best Pe&nsylva&U ehuroo&l iron. Foesfags, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all descrip-
tions; 801 l Turning, Screw-Cutting, and all other work
connected with the above business.

Drawings and Specifications for all work done at thedr
establishment, Free of charge, and work guarantied.

Tho utibacribers have ample wharf-dock roam fop Pv-
pairs of boat*, where they can lio in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, Ac., Ac., for rais-
ing heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NEAFIE,
JOHN P. L3SVY,

BEACHand PALMES Street*.
J. TADGHAH MRRBIOS, JOHN S. 00PE,
WILLIAMH* MERRICK, HARTLEYMEERICK,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBEETBt

rUTLADELPHIA.
MERRICK A 80NS,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
Manufacture High and Lew Pressure Steam Engines,
for land, river, and marine Bervice.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Beats, Ae. • Cast-
ings of all kinds, either iron or brass.

Iron-Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail-
road Stations, Ac.

Betorte and Gas Machinery of the latest and moet
improved construction.

livery description of fHantation Machinery, BUOh RESugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Fans, Open Steaun
p*t'ftcatnr«. Filters, Pumping Engines, Ac.Bole Agents for N. uillieux’a Patent Sugar BoilingApparatus: Nesmyth’B Phtom steam Hammer, and Aa-

pinwali A Wolsey’s Patent Oontiifugal DrcjnjggUuhittft- ari.-1«

"TITORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAM-XV-L ENGINE BUILDKBS, Iron Founders, and
General Machinists and Boiler Makers, No. 1210 GAL-wyrnxw strwt, mimm* feisty

BUSINESS NOTICES.

/TTILECTRICITY, PROPERLY AP-/_U PLIED, TRIUMPHANT.—Doctor A. H.
/ STEVENS, late of No. 1220 Walnut streot, Phila-
I delphia, has located himself at No. 1418 South PENN
I SQUARE, a few doors west of BROAD Street. The
I location is a very desirable one in spring and summer,
i particularly for those who may choose to take board
inthe i>ocU?r*u family while vnd«rtreatment,

Haviug had extensive practice in the treatment ef va-
rious diseases, both of ladies and gentlemen, in this and
other cities, lie expects a large share of patronage from
his special friends, and from the diseased generally. All
curable cases will be warranted, if deoired. CONSUL-
TATION AND ADVICE FREE.

N.B .—One day in each week will be exclusively de* 1
voted to the treatment of the respectable and worthy I
poor, free ofcharge. I I*

Location, No. 1418 South PENN SQUARE, a few I
doors west of BROAD Streot, Philadelphia. /

A. H. STEVENS, /
mh7.fniw3m Medical Electrician.'

ffgi DR. FLNJB3, PRACTICAL DKN-
TOaHTt ISTfor IB year* No. 219 VINE Steftat abavs
Second, inserts the most beautiful Teeth of the fige,
mounted on fine Gold, Piatina, Silver, Vulcanite, Oo-
ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices more reasonable for neat
and substantial work than any Dentist in this city.

Twill Flogged to tafft tor !*tor No pain in extracting
Teeth. Artificial Teeth repaired to suit. No pay nattj
satisfied all isright. Reference, best families. fe22-3m
TOHN A. ALLDERDIOfi,
U ATTOBNBY-AT-LATr,
mg figaa«A Ih. PvmHu Af hia Pwfeari.tt at

NEW OASTLI, DKLAWABB.

TOHN WELSH, Practical SLATEtl BOOFXB, THIKD Stiwt ud OXBHANTOWK
Bond, is rr«Phff4 tv put va nar Mavnnf 9f SMTIHQt
on the most MODERATE TERMS, win guaranty to
make every Building perfectly Water-tight

Orderspromptly attended to. tny7-ly

EXfBKSS COMPANIES,

SOLDIERS
Should be sent by HARNDEK’S EXPRESS, 001

CHESTNUT Street. They oharge only HALF BATES,
and send daily to Baltlaiorc, WaaUagloß, Fertroes Mon-
roe, and all other points occupied by our troops. fe34-&n*

fiEt—b THE ADAMS EX-
■s?*ggw FBBBa COMPANY, Offloe W
CHESTN UT Street; lorwerdi Parcel*. Ptcktse*. Hte;
chacdlie, Dunk Note*, and Specie, either by It* owi
lines or in connection with other Express Companies, tc
■U the principal Towns and Citlee of tho United States

E. B. BANDPBBD,
Mt Qenetal So^srintendeßt.

RALJBK M* AOUJTIOH.

M THOMAS A SONS ,

• Noe. 139 end HI South EODBTH Btrort.
STOCKS AND KEAL ESTATE—TUESDAY NEXT..Pamphlet cotntvgues now ready, containing fuß 4a.-Kn,siDHß of all tbe sraoerty to be eold on Tuadiy, liSMiloet., with » lint of wins May oth end 13th. bf orderatthe Snpromo Court. Orphans* Court, and othere.

UKAL ESTATE AND STMU ■AT THE EXCHANGE ON TUESDAYS*
FRIVATB SAXiH.mr We have a large ammmtof real ostote at ptirMsale, Including every description of city and country pro-

perty. Printed lists may be bad at th* Auction mitt.
STOCKS, LOANtI, AcT

ON TUfi3D\Y,
A prii 29, at 12 oTrinok naon, Jit tks Esth&hifs, withoutreserve, Joraenmnt »>f whom it may concern—
% shares Fanners' Hnd Mechanic.*' Land and Building

Association—par 3J1200.
Expxntors l Sale—Estate of I>. Bchltshiger, dec’d—--28 n Huvmotln and Foilsville Radlroad Company.
AIpo; for otha* owbovi—-
-33 shares Rriitmce Mwtnul Insurance Oompany.
1 share Continental Hofei.
1 share Point Brepye Park AB»ocUiion.
115 shares Westmoreland CoalCompany.
Shares Philmfelphia and Mercantile Librariee MlAcademy nf Fine Aru.
b riiarea Logan County Mining Company.
For account of whom it mny con corn—-
-10 fhnrea Pcrsev*miee Building AwMoclatiojK
100 shares Broad Tup Impruvumfnt Company,

TRNTII SPRING SALE-AFRJD
Will include, under an order of the Supremo Court ofPennsylvania, the three following dfscribud properties—
TBRFE*STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 100Arch

street, west of Front.
BUBINK33 3TASPj No Sll Walnut stroct; weet o#

Second.
DWELLING, No. 221 Quarry streot, 18 feet front.
Also, by deoree of same court—
THE BARCLAY RAILROAD AND COAL COM-

PANY PBOPEKTY, comprimog ncverul thonsaudacras
of cfttil laiidn and arninratiin fur raiuinci aud 41 dvrellinai
and other buildings, engine house, railroads, Ac,

THBKK-STOB'i BBIOK Market st.,
mat ofTiiiny-sixib, Twenty- fourth ward.

TIIREK-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. l&M
Tlinmpson street, west of Fifteenth.Trustee’s Sale —2 TWO-HTOEY BRICK DWELL-
INGS, Buttonwood struct, west of Fourth. Lot 55 feesfront.

2 BRICK DWELLINGS, .Melon streot, between Thir-teenthand Broad.
3 ?KAT M'IDKRN- HKSIDENOEa, Nos. 1524,15**,ar.d 1028 Brown sireet.
NEAT TWB-aTCfiV brick dwelling, No, TWMarehalt atru-t.
LARGE AND \ ALUAHLE LOT, Lancaster avenue,

near Girard avenue—279 fer.t hy 863 find.
2 LARGE AND VALUABLE LOTS, Torr and Oa-Ibedral taut frnnt.

Palo 1610 atomjt Yernuii Street.
SUPERIOR FURNITCRK, TAPES CRY CARPET*CHINA, Ac

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
29th fnstjftt 10 oclo?|, a, JbW itoiint VoraooBtroer, the superior lurnifure, fli.e l»peBtff QW

pet, fine French china, kitchen furniture, A c,
AT’ May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofthe sale.

■M.aS .f(?r ?CCcm
.
lr t v? Uujtud PJajHfl,

THREL IiOBSEti, WAtio«s,'HMi*NßSs, Ac,
ON WEI VKSDAY MORNING,April 30, at 12 o’clock, at. the Auction Store, withoutreceive, one brown-hay horse, sorrel horse, bay horaa.two HxpjesH wagon*, lipht wagon haruew Alee,

lot chairm btimlß. atorea. 4* Tarms caih.
PKBKMPTOP.Y SALK OK ALDEEXEY OATTLH.Will be Bold at public sale,

ON TlililtaDAY,
Mey 1, at 1 o’clock I’, M., on the farm of Thomas S,

Calender! near tlioEtlientun elation, mi the Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad, 14 miles north of tint Kumdujjtondepot, his valuable herd of Alderney CntUu, consisting at

' 1 BULL, 14 COWS.’ AND'iiTc aLYES,
Tart of theheld has been iu-p'-rttd at groat cost Th»remainder baa been directly from Imported c ittla, autf

IhS fthtle In pure blood a»i«1 In Jvlrulrobto conditlou.
The cattle may beexamintd at a«y time previous to

the eale.
•e?“ Thesale will be without any roscrvoor limitation

whatever.
gau TwJAly-ftHt PiM, Mow Green,

GENTEEL FUKNITUJiE, OVAL MIRROR, OAR-PJC’’ £, Ao.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

May 2, at 1( o’clock, iu Tm-nty-first g;reot» two door*
bilowGieea street, the gepteol furniture, Preach-plate
mirror. iiDponal earpots, oil cloth?, kitchen futttlHlM,
Ac, ofa gentleman golug to Europe.
tar May be examined at 8 o'clock on tho morning o 4

Halo

PANCOABT & WARNOCK, A^g-
TIOXTOEttS, Wo. 313 'SIABSI'ETQtrWIti

BALK OK AMERICAN ANI) IMPORTED DRT
GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, HOSIERY, RIBBONS,MILLINERY GOODS. Ac . by Catalogue,

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
April 30, commencing at 10 o'clock precisely,. ed»-

prlsii.ga general assortment of seasonable goods.
5,000 DOZEN COTTON HOSIERY.

Included in gale, Wednesday, will be found a full Una
of German cotton hosiery, embracing & gr**at variety,
from loir to Tory Uno high cost good* for best city islet,
for ladies’* gents, mim ahrf wear.

GLOVES.
Also, an invoice of cotton. lisle, and silk glove*, afvttt

assortment.
SEWING BILK FILLET MITTS.

Also, os Wednesday, 100 lots Pari* Rowing silk fillet
mitts, long and short; with and without fridge, a full u-
sortment of fresh and desirable goods.

EMBROIDERIES.
Also, 200 lot 1* of late stylet* embroidered jaconet collars

and eeta, very richly embroidered bandß, edgings, insert-
ing*, crape collar b, Ac.

ai * t VEILS.AlfiOi an IUToicG of Dan* black silk lacs vsiU.
TIES.

Also, a lino ofgents' choice- styles neckties.
SniRLS.

Also, dozen gents’ linen and fancy front shirt*.
HOOP SKIRTS.

Abo, SCO dozen extra quality hoop skirts, a full assort-ment fof ladles* abd iniefea, '
BONNET RIBBONS, FLOWERS. Ac.cartons poult desole bonnet ribbons, plain and faaortrimmingfl.

Also. 100 cartons choice stj les Paris artificial flowers,
nets, blonds, silk lacoa, bonnet materials, Ac,

MOHES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER
•i-VJL AND COMMISSION MBBOHAMT, sontheagt
earner of SIXTH and BACH Street).

....
TAKE NOTICE,

Tlio highest possible price isloaned on good, at at*.than!' Principal Establishment, southeast corner at
Sixth and Baco streets. At least one-third more tt>u •,
any other establishment in this city.

AT PBIVATE SALE.
One superior brilliaut toned with meMUip!aU», eoft and loud pedals, trice only &90.
One very fine toned piano-forte, price only $oO.

NATHANS* PBINCIPAL MONET
MENT.

. 250,000 TO LOAN,
in largo or small amount*! from ono dollsr to thoosafidaon diamonds) gold and BilTer plate* watches, jawolw,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, su
goods of every description.
loans made at the lowest market baths.

Tina establishment has largo lire and thief-proof oafs*.
tot the eal'oly ol valuable g&ed9, teaethif with A TrirMwatchman ou the premises.

ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST SO TEAKS.
ALL LABUE LOANS AT THIS, TH»

“ PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT.”
OHAKQE9 GREATLf K!?PVOSEi

AT PRIVATE SAtfi,
AT LESS THAN BALE USUAL STOSS PBIOBS.Gold and siiyer watches of every description, rrom oh
dollar to one hnndred dollars each, gold chains,
»blo jewelry, diamonds. Ac.

SHIFPIISQ,

BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
STEAMSHIP ;m

6treot« Philadelphia.and LONG Wharf, Boston, fto.
The steamship SAXON, Captain Matthews, will s*£from Philadelphia for Boston on TUESDAY, May 0,

ai 10 o’clock A. M. Will loave Boston for Philadelphia
on WEDNESDAY, April 30,at 4 o’clock P. M.Ill8Ur&L&6SHB' liOdf tli&i by sail vessels.

Freight taken at fair raioa.
Shippers will please send bills lading with their good*.For freight or passage (having fine accommodation!

for passengers), apply to
&BNRY WINHOB ft 004

832 SOUTH WHABYBJL

London exhibition—betubn
TICKETS TO LONDON AND BACK:

Fir6t-clasa ?rfr..irrfffff yfTfrf f|f fllf , lf r#JOO,
Secoud-elaes . 00.WEEKLY GOMMIJNIOA-

TTON BT STEAM BETWEEN NEW
TO6K AND LIYEBPOOL, calling at QDBERB-
TOWN, (Ireland)) to land nod nobnrfc passengers saddespatches.

The Llrorpool, New Tork, and Philadelphia ttteao-
Alp Company's splendid Olyde-bnllt Iron screw stnMt-
ehlpe are Intended to sail narollons:

EBOtt NEW TOBK FOB UVEBPOGIr.KANGAB6O S&luiday, April 26, lMg
CITY OF NEW YORK,,,nSaturdayi Mar Si IMIAnd ereir Batnrdsy throughout tbs yw, from Pint
10.H5.8.

BATEB OP PAHBAGH
THROUGH FBOM PHILADELPHIA.

Uabln, to Qneenitown, or Liverpool. m
Do. to LsndMS, via Liver pool tel

Bieerate to Queenstown, or Liverpool.
Do. toLonden... gg|
Do. Botnrn ticket*, available for ids month*, ftvts

Liverp001..............................
fawMPri fvrffsrivd tv Unrrvi Faria, HaatoaSnmen, and Antwerp at through rater.

Oertificateo of passage leaned from Liverpool to Sh
York get

OertUcatee of passageIssued from qneetutowE to Now
York.. SK
Those steamers have snwrior aeeonunadatlsiu be /ju-

uncen, us eoutrnstsd with w&tor-tijhioempifiawott;
and carry experienced SnrgeoiuL

ForSreJjthi,or pauace, apply at the otSos of tha 000~
pany, _ JOHfJG.DAiK,A*snI.

11l Walnut streot, rililadcljtila.
In lilvorsocl, ts WU. IKTMAK,

'fewer BniltUnc*.
Is Giucow, to WM. INMAN,

lB Dixon afreet

THEBRITISH ANP NOMq
AMBRIOAB BOYAIi MjUXi HMJU»-

FB6M NEW YOBK TO UYXBPOOb.
Chief Cabin Passage..*.. •••..fMC
Second Cabin Passage.. ft

FROM BOSTON TO LXTBBPOOZ».
OU*f Cabin ...Ilil
Seoocd Cabin Paiugo., fft

Thesiiiye from New York y*ll at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston ct/i at Halifaxand Cork Km*

SW.
seem, fJwti /wtalßVi An^rtoß>
TBB0IA) Gapt. Lott. \3IA|Oapb Cook.
ARABIA, Capk J. Stona. EUBOFA, Cavt. J. Leitck.
AFRICA, Cape.bhatki** CANADA, Capt. Hair.
AMERICA, Capt. Hoodie- NIAGARA, Capt.A. Byrle

, . ,

7h9«0 TSMOI* parry a wtaitw light •« BW«i -bv»vfl
green onntarboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA,McCauley,leavesBoston,Wednesday, April Bo.
PERSIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday, May t,
AMERICA) Stone, “ Boston* Wednesday, May 14*
OHINAs Andarson, (< N.York, Wednesday, 3tay 81.
NIAGARA, Cook* “ Boston* Wednesday, May 28.
SCOTIA, Judkins, “ N.York, Wednesday, June 4.
EUROPA, Moodle, “ Boston, Wednesday, June 11.
PERSIA, Lott, “ N.York, Wednesday, June It.

Berths no! Moored until paid for.
An experienced Bnr«oa oo board.
The owners of ibeee ships will not be AMdtlftMrfi 100

Gold* Silver* Bullion* Specie* Jewelry, Precious fltopea.

or Metals, uideesbUls oT lading eresigned therefor, asl
the yelue thereof therein expressed. For freight or pag-
tsyce* apply ip , ~E. cyifAßP*m

fi DCWDWiO «»*■¥* rtfWTWftp
Or to B. O, &.J, G.BATES,

108 STATE Street, Boston.

-..ir-to FOR NEW YORK.
niBBJaNIIW DAILY LIMB, Via D«l»wan gtl
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New YorkExpress Steamboat Ooaa-
pstny receive freight and leave daily at 2 F. Mdeliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following day.
' VitigLiataken ati reasonable rate*.

WM.. P. CLYDE, Agmi,
No. H BOUTH WB ABYSS, rbiladelphla.

JAKES HAND, Agont,
aul-tf riom 14 ana 16 EAST BIYBB, New Torik.

-■air—>*. EOR BALTIMOBS,
WASHINGTON, d. 0., and eon

THE SB UONBOE, DAILY,
AT 3 O'CLOCK P. M.,

BALTIUOBI AMD PHILADELPHIA STIAKWAI
OOWFANT,

(KBTOS3ON LIN*.)
One or tbo Bteamera *f tbli Company leaver the w«

Bide of Ctaeetnnt-Btreot Wharf daily (Sundays exoertod,)
at 8 o’clock P. II.! and arrivoe iu Baltimore eorlx Deal
naming. Vreightr for Wuhlnoton and Fortroas Mew(OB

received and forwarded with all WMlble despatch. and
are reonired to be prepaid throngh.

Freights of all kind a carried at the loweat rate*.
A. OKOVBB, Jr., Aaeot.
Mo. M Sooth VBABTH. /tpif-sa*


